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Tlio rullowliiK little anecdote rolat-iii- r
to (lor. Meclipin. la going tlio
"uuud of tlm rimlrrn preaa:
eiectcu
Merrill (;. Mecliem
Knrcrnor of New Mexico ut llio flrat
oht lliiii at which womon hail llio bal- tot. Ilo wuh lurKoly aupportcd by tlio
now volum; ono of hi
promlHo. which particularly plram-i- l
lIioiii, IicIiib iiiat ho wiiuiii, ir dor- every
upon
d, nnp. 'Hit n woman
tinta board. When llio timo camu lor
promUo,
curtain
of
that
'ho itillmont
ob.octod. Tlio governor
ronilcuion
nmril their ulijoollona wllout com- olinlr.
n nt, then lcnnlng buck In
md: "I enn boat oiiinor you with
i atory:A Narujo chief bud taken In
'niKclf tlx wlvei, polygamy being an
e
ftiilntn of that tribe. T lie
.ndlan agenl heard of It, Kent for the
'ilo', oxpliilnod tlio guvorliliKiit'ii
urojiiillic In tlio matior, and vmlcil
'
with tlio ulllmnluni thnl llio rhlel
shcmlil decido which ono uf his tpoua- ho uUl.oil to rut al ii and tell llio
.Hiiialiiliig live that tboy wcro no Ion- ur his.
Tho chief pondered the matter (or
time, then nm IiIoshiiI with un
nit ii. lie InokHl up happily, 'Vim
ull 'em, ho until."
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fc'ClliiOI, NOI'KS

on si'A'ii;

Now Muxlco road lioostcrs may re- juica. Tlio I'hlppa-Dune- ll
lilll wlilcli
alloua 't.wo,cliu (or rontl miirove-uiout- t
luí
Jim liven si en ml by lla
priMldelil, uucurüliiK lo ont rooulvou
yin,icrUy by tlio burvnu ot pulilli
roiulu
UnUor llio tiriii ot tlio bill tlio ulut
will rucelvi- - Kuirrniiiiit aid lor main
..lEiiwnj ui proioriloii lu it troa o.
public lund. 1'. II. Uvoreil, aouloi
ngiiway (iiglnoar nuil ntlior meiiibir
.ii tin road bureau hero oaliiuiilis,
nut uiiJur tlm terina ut tun bill tnv
juvoiiiiuont uld mil uppruxliuuto lit
,mr itul on nil upiirovuu projoi u In
llio auilo, linprowiiiuuU riiuwlOi
by Hit. aiulu iloparuuuiil,
hunovci,
uiuti hu upprovuu by ijiu buiouu u
inililii- rnnil an Ii h .lo.orn

FUIDAY, NOVKMBElt

(Uv HUlT. R H. CoLKI
A Ramp I'lro bush.css
rtidil last Thursday.

meetlni; was

The II, iy Sconti hclil their regulat
meeting last Thursday night.
ficout Paul Wiek Is color sergeant
tur this week.
Tlio; chorus Is now learning "rlmllet"
nnd "Tripoli."
Miss Hilary Cooper, class nf I'M.1 2
is giving valuable iiitlttnnce in th
.ihorUi as an alto,
Wnen Ittirbert Tennis left Carrlznzo
4 year uud u half ago as an eight),
rrude student, be took the examina
clon fur Iho ninth gruilo of the I.onj
Uencli,
California, high school
am
Is now one ol
iiitsscd eaally.
ihe idlturlnl stsff on the students' pitin the samu school.
In a roco it Utue of tho college nn- nor of tha Stute College uf New Mex
ico, we nolloeil that Hllfus ilranum I
nptiln of company A of tho collegi
bntalllnn.
This Is ono uf llio higher!
positions which can be given In tin
nil tary branch of the college.
At thu University of Vmv Mexico,
ust week, Hva Wuck, elans uf 1021
In tho Uarrlznzu high school, with Ton:
Wooten, another freshman, tied tin
university champions In n tennis garni',
much tu tlio fUrprUe of everybody.
In tho Armistice number of tie
Cjrrlzozu Outlook, published 1st week ,
wo announced Hie appointment of Mis
Ula I'.dmiston, auothur gradúale of the
(Jarrlzuru high school, to 11 fine posi
Hon in the bunking department nf the
United States government, at Uullus,
Tuxns,
What Is tho mattor with tho gradu
utos uf the Carrizozo
high 11I100I?
Nitltiliig nt nil!
d
Two very Interesting and
games of baskot ball were wltiiemcil,
last Kiiturdny, by n largo crowd at the
ball park; Vuulin
contesting with

jet
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V01.P Jfi (IA'i.l,Y 1IIKISU IIIH
liAnl MT.IMI l. A .11 1 II I L' A
Witshlngtnii, Nov. If The
wulf
camrl mnkliiK hi last slaud In
.
Illootl) iniiuol 110m ruine
tmiTk-uxruwers stuck, and righting for bis
xlstenie iiKidbM thu b. ut rapt, rti'ca,
MilRiilin nnd llltlitirs, lu- uní buen cu:
town III niililbi'r, un1 II Imlav It Is e
limited by tho Unit oil Hlule-- j lllologl- nl survey, that there uro iirobubly
ss limn ooo.
Humero are fast getting his noil
lirougb exciting the rninanllu ndven- ure. lu Mirlheaot W'.ninlllg, rucie
um'H hunters uro now liitensnilns
drive tn clean out what Is bullevnl
10 lie lees than CO
tllneu tho drive
cgnu taut spring S4 liur-- i been killed
Thu old system of laying bnuittlts
11 the bends
ot wild animals lias been
ound niter years of stiid
end x- erlenre to be a failure. I)r A K
chnrgu 01 ecoiiumlr Investl- In'.cr.
iitlon ai Ihe lllolnghnl Uiirvny sitys
Hince iho mllllonu or dollnrs have
ecn spent In bountlos" ho declared
nnd Micro Iiús never uceii a case
vherc Iho bounty did any upptircnl
jood."
llio mil bounty men, ho declared,
.ere In tho gamo more fur Um money
1
ml Iho living liioy could gel out
t, than for thu purpooo ol rldldng tho
ountry or wim niilmals. it was found
10 nddod
Hint tho bounty men ador
tinting a season, pitrposaly
would
nvo ono or two pairs of wnlvos, t..
alsu moro wolvoi, for moro bounties
In tho beginning
of tito trovern- ncnt's drive with pnld hunters, Or
Tsl'.ar charred, soino
of Hie old
lounly men proved unfit
Homo of thorn would write up hrre
laying It they could only hove tin
11 of n shurk, or the
tip of a kangu- no's tall, they could surely lure game
nto their Haps. That was till pure
iitpcrelltlon "
iMtliaugli Ihe wolf has Allocked
iiiiuy persons, nnd hunted man in
.acKii in 111
slepp. 1 or llui'Hltt. 1111
jther purls or tlm world, Ihnro Is
10 singlo cuse on record. Or. Fisher
reports, where a wolf hit nttneked
iiiman being In Aimrlcn.

PIHCB Í2.00 PBU YEAR

TO OlUiANIZE

NATIONAL PARK
ASSOCIATION
of New
Ieliti,
Arln01.1i, Oklalioiau nnd Klin-su- s
lutilrd tu lake KU',11 llfi,ird-tu- g
Vciv I'tihUc Pliiyuioiiitd,

Tcxiit,

I.bs Crurcs, Nov. 12. -t- lovernura
and represintntlvoi of New Mtntlen,
I'uxns, Arlzunn. Oklahomn und Knit-a- s
wilt meet In l.us Truene, Dseaiti
l,er 3 to organise the Huillhwust All -appro-pfhTlloenr N'allounl Park AsKn lnlluu, look-,n- g
oí tlio llfi.OOO.UOO
to tho establishment ot u now
for (ho construction or tlm
public pluyground lu Houtlirrn Now
(brtfl raid and trail linn hern mntlo
on
tlio
agricultura
..ioxlcu.
IMrrctary
of
t?tflo
Judgo W A. Hawkins ot Alamo-RordIiimU fii aren uid vuluu ui national
who IshiihiI ihe rnil this niter
lunUi. Alt a ruult or this
anon, will preside
jUlD.uatt
liiu boon oi
With him will bo
j anion (I McNnry, president or ilia
JIIK(!lIO Ai'l'III.N'IS
KIWI (or asp n.liluro In Now Mexico
i'lrst Nutlonnl Hank, of Kl Puso, vlCti
llliirf lb! tarliu or u. u law.
IIO.UU 10 I.M i;Mi KIA I I.
snd acting cltnlrmnn; 1). A. Itaiideen,
for on tnllllun dullitr ui tlio appropriation tor il.o moni your 1023 will
Kenurnl manager or the lit PagQ
huma IV, N. M Nov. 14. A spix-iU
hnmber ol Commorco, cocrctary and
apportioned ubuul January 1, 1052.
.ul toiuiultlco ol live wiu uppuiiilkii
Nov.
Major It. 1'. llurgess and II. II. Sto
uy Uuv. M. C Aluohoiu tunny tu iiivh
trrftll .liiu ualu nuw nvnllitblu
Mjiglto'a iipiurttenmnl will bo nbuut
ot HI Paso; Tom Charlea nnd
vns
uguto conditions ui um uayluiu lur the
Or J. II, (lliborl ot Alamogordn, and
I3M.OS0.
.iinuue ul Hum Las Vcgus. Tlio
Dr. 11. I,. Kent, II. II. Ilrooli and I',
TÍ0 rou .lining IMOO.OOO ot llio
I nor
ucloil under uiuhurliy ul un
1'. French uf l.as t'rucoa, incuihors uf
w)lolO appropriation In, under tin
uot ol the Inst luslslaluru providing
'
liy
bo
too
distributed
lompnrnry cominllteo
tu
act,
tlio
of
.111
cliin
appropriation
iiiuKlng innutulor
tTfO Itcfetury or ugrlculturu upon tut
In uddlllon to tho governors and
ilunnl survey.
or
vuluo
reproscntatlves ot tlio
entigiesslunal
baits of tiro luirunl,
111
NATIONAL (ll'Altll MV'
comiullteo Is couipusod of l)r
live states metitlonod, the nrgnnlzn
nil ntlitr similor tactor,
U. Cmnlsh and l)r
1. K. .My, Lar,
COJIALN IICIIUIjAII AllSn
Ion rcmuilttcu has nddr cited letters
'nils apportionment lint not yet bean
11 Aiiiiuiu.riuo
William 11. naytlim,
In presidents nt A. A- M. Col lego,
tilaifo but you will lio advised plumill
Wnslilnnlmi. Nov. 14. Willi n tuliil jf Kust l.im Vegas, toniporury cuuirchambers uf coin merco, llutary nñd
as soon us tlio soercinry approval if 132,000 moil enrolled, natlouul iiluu; l.oiijauilu M. lleud, Sun tu lc,
Klwnnls clubs, Y. M. C. A's. and
further distribution.
Simrd unit b rocognized by tho fedem', and C S. IlluuKwull, Hultll.
Fedirul Alii (urerinusiit hnve reached a ktrcngtli
bodies In Iho noutli-vtik- t,
.Stales Will
Is iimdo 11, ul Hie commlt-.e- o
IIi'iiilK,
urging them to aond dotegutes
I'or
go lu ICust l.ns Vcgui ut Um
almost eiiuat to thnl of tho pnsen.
n l.as Cruces.
diillam
ti ii t lio ii
SVf iily-riT- u
regulnr army, It was announced to
mutuant itnil bglu too stuuy ul
Ilopnrts received lids morning from
nvullablo ua fmlernl aid for day by tlio wnr department.
wuudltluiis.
In
vnrlouii
lue
Santa I'o oro Hint tho chamber ot
rMdi cLiictniiUoii
.Vliiiln Is Itchlliil.
nmmerco
of tho capital city Is honr-ll- y
aliilOJ, Hi ii itiuiioy to bo opont under
Orgiinliallon of now units, tu brlna. .(ATlONAli (1CAIIII UIA,
In furor of ostnhllshlni;
tlm now
llio luparviilun uf tlio tiurouu ui i'iiii iho national guard up in itn uuthor- (ii;r iioiishs
o.Nt'i:
nrk In this pari of New Mexico.
lo Honda, Duiiiirimont of Agriculture, lml atronglh of 222,817 men is being
sign
Major
act,
Hurgo
highway
Judge
llnwklng
nnd
Inderal
under tho
vlgririiuily
by ull the
uroi.eciiled
Bnnlu To, Nov. 0. Horses will be
vim have Loon naslgucd tn draw tho
fit Prldny liv tho nrasldcnt. In uddl
01
Htiites, with the single exception
mil llio nuiluiiiil guard orgauUalluut
to
ilim, $tr. ,000,001) Is upproprluuiil
to eoiigrCAB, will
'III In be proM-titeNevada, mid f4 additional units, with v'
still have not icoeivoillrlliem,
r iiui-a- t llio Inclusion ot tho Moioaloru
Tho lifi.000,-ODIiIUIciisI
loresl ro.-ul.1 slro!ii;lli
received ui
uf COHil, wliiih
'0, Adj. (kit lent y 11. Drown,
Hip iiorthum porllon t,f
reprotents llio Inderal govern- .(ii'iigniilnii during October.
rvnlloti.
i'osi
aus advised today by tlio wnr departho V'blie Kami district and lam bal
ment's npiiruprlalou tu tho work of
All slntoa now uro worlilng stnmi ment.
building hlglivitys In llio vurlous
uud Uleplmnt laku (l.nlio II. M. Hall)
.ly 011 their unlta, ami oven N'evudii
Those orgitnlriillona
hi
uro Troup A.
dollar muy "git ln;n lino" after tlio ptupo-kii- I clstitnt'lui 'I roup i' Homing; Datlcry
and tho 11 H Irlgutlou dam.
Btutm nuil must be mnlchi-d- ,
Tlic bill will ho drawn lo protect
for doltur, hy luinls from thu stuto
ot tho wnr ilppnrtmcut Is made A. Huswoll;
httidiiuarlors cumpuny,
the rights of the Indiana us tu royal-to- n
trvusurlM, uxtopl In sliilos when' leur lu that ulnlo
Typlmld I'eicr In Nov, Mexkii
itrsl ingliieers, uih cruces.
on Hmhar and mlnernlit; In other
muro til un C per cinl ul iho ntoa la
In lllil.
Tho rntil'l growth of Iho niillonul
ilo whh n Uu udvlscd that liuitcry
'.vnrda, to críale 11 buni-llclintereat
unappropriated pulilli niiiu.
rfiinnl Is iiltrihuted largely In llio co- - A'a guns would be slilppod tumi
Thc $i6,0l)li,U00 upproprlnlod Is for
i,Brntliiit of tlio recular uriny.
Hnnla Ko, Nuv I I. Typhoid fovor n land.i thoy do nnt enjoy except by
illlsH.
Ihose uro the iiimuun l't elicit
111:2.
30,
Hiding
year
order.
June
llRcal
'xioullvo
tliv
s a rmviili.nl dlsiuse lu New Muxlco
oillrora of tho regular army liavu r'n which played u blit part In win Cirrlzuio.
The riitii'vatlnii und cmniilnlcl
ami Itt.OOl.oot, of iho sum Is uvall- - i,cen ordered to nnaltt In tlio forma-util- e dug I lie wot Id war
tho summer uud uuiuuiu
liirlni;
lininedlnlely. Un- - biilani'o lucmn- - !o oi tl4 Ulilit mid havo aliown 1111
llinn l,t Nnvatiilini- - II rvi simi dbnoslta mid lavn heiln will
Tho glrla' touni playo.) flmt and the nnnllln
liig nvtfimblo on January 1, 1D22. onorgy in ilo wurlt whlcli pruvo illOUTOUS 01' l'ilOlllillTIO.N
bo connoctcd with tho lake by a high
game,
fast and furious, Our girls lu 011 of H o musí preinlcni
'
r
.
In- Ql thS jMl mm Now Muxlco will
til- nir
nuuiu ut; iiiihk 111 iciikui.
m
It
ll.Mlli wunuywai
snnrllnii of tlio Weeks plnii for
ho
iilute.
Iho
riiuu
work
speed
und
superior
team
1.10,RÍ3 34.
nil T. I'reneh. rhnliluan "i 'lis'
Havo ftvoltablFrnr roads
prolecllon wlihout tho expense
or of Hlii year Is nut frequently eu- am0
117
10,
filial
tu
The
scoru
vas
Of tlio nmirtwr l.i! luu nt IIS.000.POO
luuul ruinuiltuu. wild thl.1! iimriilni:
of 11 grout slnmllng uriny.
llauln I'o. Nov.S. Kliuu have bten
oiiutered.
torimiliinal
uf
Iho
eat
Inrllatlniis sent out by tlm
improii'iiiciii
Ilia
by
tOr
Juilgo Colin Nublctt, ol
.uiptwod
In order In hoop track of tho lyIn tli'i boys' game Hie lint half was
ta t ronils ti.OOO.ouc Is ui.ido iivulluhle
Till! 1HIMK TOWN I'AI'liU
.im run id Hiatus district couri, upon very close end both loams sretnrd nhnhl fuvor tho Htnlu Iltin-aof I'tll'- - nfflalala of iho tcmpurary organiza.
tor tho flscnl year ending Juno 30,
.our ilo'wulaiils
vlio hud plcatlid
lie niulntnlna u map
ol thu Hon will be nupplementod by personal
1921, uud (10.000,000 for II. 0 follow-In- g When the vvctiln' shado lu fall In ut
Hers tu tlio heads of rlvln nnd othor
guilty" to uuiirgus 01 viuluium tin. closely matched, the nonio being 7 to 9 into, 1,11 which Hu numbci ul ensu
In
Vuughn.
In
favor
beginning
nt
At
cities und towns
the
llsfftl ytnr.
prulilbiliou
They
the I'luliu' n' tlio day,
In
an
law.
o.lerul
neh mntith uro rinph1 ally dhi- Tb fodeiul highway act In u gou-ora- l An'
feller r3ts f rem labor smoklu' .vgtipito liomiuillii, 'U and cunts; luu uf tlio second half the vUilors guimrd played by pins 01 dlBe.' m colors A 'iHoughuut tho snuthwesl.
vlgiiri.tiK
A
publicity
aiu
niupalpu will
todero!
war resembles llio
ut his pipo 0' clay,
.uro Tu, ron. Uju uuü cusís; .Muiijiua
a load wliLih they kept to tho end of iludy of tli a map shows wine inter
he made lo bring thl-- i linportnnt lintnot of iOIti, but contnins several now Thoio'a nolliln' does him so much ;tu l'otiou and l'ninelKeu Oodoy, sfillil
iftlllg Uu '.
, Tho final score
Vaughn
the
giimi-wits
er of u imiluur.1 purl: to thu etten-...- n
i
good, l,o :orluno up or down,
fen I Urn, Administration uf thu net
nuil mu,
Tun count li s or 1'B, Torritucn.
XI, Carrizozo 17.
ui tho roupto In llio louljiwott
by Iba aaoratary ol agriculture, and
s tho llltlu wnekly pnpor Irani bis
inindnliipe.
Ulorrri;
(niJ.I.Ñsrííí'í'UT'MAX
roads,
I
public
mil
lu Amorloa. Mr.
uf
(Slrls
liitn
UIM,
hniHO
tha bureau
town.
cam: .lesnette John
under
ol'
I.lneup,
Harding mil l,iinu lml ml repurleil
rOIIT
( ill I i:.s
- r
l,K( I I ul, 10 l,A
remains unc, angcil.
any cano 01 tyjpiiold
sun, forward; Ida Ilulllou,
itn e June i.hli.l, md nnlhlng will be taft iindoiie
forwutd
hut Ir Hie opinion nf the committee,
Apporttunini'Ui or the fund lo the if n nin't a tiling or henuly un' its
Al IIIK.M'i: II V WIUKIilltiK
t
ill. an
Churlutte Klllott, JmnpliiK center; Jes 10'JI. 1 hN d
prim ain't always clean
11
1.
slates is uiukm 11,0 samn Ra 111 uu
a e
lluil llieic no
cunan ..loul.l ho dnnu m p nm. oto tho park
,iio mnenl
prevluus ml, the lund hi'UK divided
temper
It strnlglitans out lit
N.iihuti I It- Her. aovrrinry of tho rio llustln, running center; Adu (Join lint nlmply Htal n e ir.- r p, el.
II. II. Ilrnnk. president of the
when 11 fullera feellu' mean;
lulo throj pans, one pari apportlonou
A smull oullitenr eei.ii'
a' I'lmm
Agrieiilturnl
neb neo t'lttb, nf wblob guard i Uraco Taylor, guard.
limn Irrlgnllnu District, sakl
ue.ordlng 10 popitlailon, una accord- It tal:, a the wrinkle off lila fuco and
Hnys' team: Harold Mnsaey, forward ill 'Itero fr.Ulil,, one rn
ruring
', K l'lllikllll ul Is I'reSldenl, Ulllioilll-i- s
11
an Interview Willi llio fit Iran Ijuit
'
ing to urmi. uud one part according
'i
drives uway the frown,
f11 June
e
unit six In July
year-roun- d
re being luado (Jluylnn Hint, forward; Wlllliun .lolni
thul anuí
park In Southern tttrw
he
to iiiib age of rural und alar m.itl Thnl Utile weekly pnpur from his ul
icaltorliig
lu
rases
oun.v
lue
ai fil
son, renter; John lloyd, guitrd; Max
i
A nui.' fbultirs Is the stlpu-lnli.routex
of
'Hihome town
on sgrleul-111-or a
lows: July, 8; AtiKust. 1; Oti ilur, Moxloo would offer lo tlm farmarft of
;l-Taylor,
guard,
leas
no
and WViern states
receive
aoulhrtonkirii
shall
that
slate
1.
nithi ..1. o l.u d llv red hy wlre- tho
of uno per cent u the It lolls of nil llio partios an' the bull. '
limn one-hu- ll
A review ut all lh
A gamo will he plnyeil on tlm hon.e
r.dliotn ylohlu m well as Ihnse lu ntlior putts of
ullh-erexperl-1- 0
iiby
01
.
n meann of enjoying them-.olio- s
uf H(liasb I'lw How,
loud lund whl'-l-i In Hila cuso amount."
ihe I'oticluulon Hint In o.h Aiexici
grouniU,
the
tho
between
of
tennis
pflfkB
siailum,
within
the
iiallotial
when
mipulntlun
Itcaieil
nial
will
other
Tula
to fair,B3fi
Limit who spent Rundy wlih bis girl.
typhoid ferer Is priman.) cuiticd h
Quronn und Carrizozo high school
The establishment nf a
.ire elosrd
tho nmouiit rocclrad by tour
hu' how the crops 'II grow;
ailliiH of llie iippuraiun In las Cur
InfelHion finn in.tuniinry
ol
qt thu sinni:r alntaa, I, e., Delaware, How 11 keep 11 feller pouted 'bout e
uoxt Saturday ufternoon at 1 o'clock
prlvloa, Willi oe;u.i,ii il hI urn out nsllonnl park, hu nilded, waillil
additional tourist travel from
11) is tha day.
Now Tiamiwhlro, itrfluto liland nuil
who' up mi 'bout who's down)
breaks tostilllng wleti a iplmld ie
Itobart ('. Btockdnlo, elnlruiun of November
ot
tho
ill
parla
counlry.
VunMiNl.
Thai llttlo r.'cokly paper from tho ol
rcr carrier is eitiin:.e.i in a ualry
Dr. II. I,. Kent, president n( tlio
(Tiilnije lu I'mi u( Slide Allutuiiiils.
piugrsin cuiuinltiie, bus culled a MltH. Mil, I, Kit AHKH
homo town.
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CHAPTER
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ii trille pulo now.
"Hut It lllll
Dnlo, It kotnehmv don't Keeni Jimt right
for you to lovu me. IIecnuu I'm inch
ii pore little nobody.
I'm mi litnnrmit
im ln; mid I Imln'- l- liinen't even cot
Kood miiiincrx. Hut hut If you love,
If you're mire ymi do. tell mn why!
There en mo minthpr minute of pnlii-fu- l

win

13

Tried.
Two ilfiyM Mute lllll Unle was tried
In court nt Corleravllle, tho new llllsn-botLIHIeford alighted from mi nfler-nooIrnln nt the llnlrwiiy aivltch. She
wnt dressed in n smart nnd neatly-llillnNull i.f iiiirk liluc, Willi Incur
while nt her lliront mill ut lirr wrist
aim uorii a Imt if dark lilun relieved
by h liiucli of white. In one of her
,
gloved hnnil
klroiiK nml
alio curried 11 traveling Iiiik of blnck
leal her.
A big nml sunburned
young mini In
tioolK nml corduroys hastened to lior.
He rnlncd his hrniid-rliumclint,
mulled, look tlio bie, and pressed tier
linnd nn IIioiikIi Im u very (Inil to
m'u her,
"lllll DiiIhI" nIiu crlcil Joyously nhou
the rour uf Hie pnanlng Irnln. "lllll
Pnlrflt'a you l"
"Sure, If mnl" IiiurIiciI Dnlo. "Mow
good yon look ! I rnn Imrdly
H's you."
"lint It In," tic smiled. "Toll tne
whnt do you think tin- - outcome n' your
rinl I going lo bel"
I 'alo noted Hint lu-- r
HurIIsIi hud
mid It wiii RmtlfyliiR lo him.
An for tlio trlnl
"I don't know," ho unlit. "Ilut Mil-.lllrndlcy thinks I'll come clcnr. II
believes Hint somebody Hint wna I)!1-lcon tlio motitiilriHlile uboie un ahot
Unit to mivn mo. lly Heck hinted Hint
I
in krW Hint HiIm wim Hn cuse; nuil
ho lullinntcil Hint I would Htnml n bot-Ic- r
chance of ncfiilltnl thnii nnjbod.i
elao would Hlnuil, nuil Hint If I received u sciilciiro
tlic rlitlit limn
would come forward
Ith u ponfos-Ion- .
I hnvo nn bleu Hint lly Hook
himself killed Ailntii Hull Hint I. If
I didn't do It."
"And Cnle Motolnml wasn't It lino
for him lo do whnt In- - done for you,
till Unle? I tow uro you gcttln' nbing
with Ihn miner
"I'lrat rule," Unle answered, bright
oiling lit once. "We're shipping mm.
.Mill we're gctllng ii amiishliig price
l or ewry ounce of II."
"I nee.' nn III Hie young woman. III!

"(Ipiitlemeii of tho Jury, hure you
reached h verdli'tt"
They Iind.
Hllziihotli l.llllerurd'K
henil avviitii ii m nlio bout forward in
cnleh the foremiiu'a wordi
".Vol Riilliyl"
A wild .dioiit rno from the lonthery
Iliront or the hnppy lly llivk. Tho
Moi-vlf- i
líeme.
In nml tho l.llllcforilit cheered
"Ilepiiiie," mill linle, HieiikliiR low- tin 111 llioy were bourne. Sheriff Tom
ly, "you linvo nhvnjn
to ho flow ell. had illlllculty In iiuIcIIiir llio
one of my own kind. Vou M'cni lent, tiimiilt. lllll linio shook iniml until
to me. 1 win no Kick or iirtlIlcliilItlPH IiIh (.lioulders uclieil. The llnllri mid
In women Hint I lou-you thu moment Iholr relatlvex, bitter with rexeliluieni
1
uw you. I know you nre primitive,
mid tint red, ututo out, were uhen their
hut I urn primitive, too. Ami you rllle, mid went tnwnril tho IdR IiIIIh
weren't chHIiir yourself
Willi the o)o of Hie uilllln hiilil upon
to n d d poodle. . . .
Hielo.
"Mnjor Ilruillcy," he went on, "feelx
Then the Morolnuils mid the I. Mile-ford1
Hint
he
will
ucipiltteil.
kiirn
If It
nml the Hecka, with Hulu nml
turn
out llko Hint, I wiint you to liU mlnliiR mun Huyen, cuino mil, mid
mnrry mn at once. Tell mo will you, Ihey, too, xlurted ior tho hlR hllln.
llnhol"
Utile hud hired u lioroa n nil u lilo
How huylnlity Impudent he wn. U'iik Nudillo for lieu l.lttleford'H iluushter.
he nfruld he would limo her by wnlt-Inu- ? nml the two rodo In ench oihor'x i
tinny on the Journey home. When Ihey
"You hue in,., don't you, llnbeV he wero well Into tho moiintnlun, Dnlo
purNiipil,
druw lili home over clono to Hun of
She lined titm with the miildeli, Ids coinpiinlon.
qneer llttlit of n trnuedy In her eje,
"An noon n I inn build mid fiirnlidi
" ho bcRiiu, when Kllr.nliotli Inter- rupled :
"Wo're rlilln' I mi flint. Wo'ro Ion
much a head o' Dm othoix. Ouu o' thorn
lliillx uilRlit try to pick, jim hit Willi
Id I llio Rim."
"Not mueli ilaiiRer of Hull," Unto
'Tho ll.illn Iiiivp already been
warned itbul milpliiR; your rather told
them Unit their very nntiio would bo
oír tho enrth lr tlicro wiih imy
rtilpltiR. Iloslilec, lly I lick Is ncllliK
ii b advance RUiird noiuowhero ahead or
im."

wentou:

He ciiiitliiuoil, "Am anon iik I eiin
hulld nml furnlsli a little liouvo out
neitr the mine, I wmit you to mnrry
me. Hube. Will you?"
ft
Klltubelh l.ltllerord
mod not to
linvo heiiril.
"Will joii, Ilnbo?"
She fiiced him Mtdly.
He nw In
her lintel oyen the mine queer Huht
of IriiRoily Hint ho Iind aeon there n
ilny or two before; mid now, as men.
ho wondered whnt It eoiihl menu.
"Tell mo, llubol"
Her bend fell forwnrd. The huiiIIrM
found kIIiiIn or roIiI In her thick chest-iiii- l
lirown hnlr. Sho wna ullent for n
moment; then her volco en mo dully !
"I'd belter not mnrry you, lllll Unle."
Dale sat up tdrakht nml rlRld In
liN saddle nml stared hard nt her solemnly beautiful prnllle.
Ho could
linrilly bollnvo (lint lio had heard correctly, lie knew alio loved him. She
Iind told hint Hint slip loved lilm. Then
why wouldn't she mnrry hliiiT
He
tried to icason It out, mid llio attempt
infido lil lirnln itcho; ho wna tituihlu
to reason, lie know only that the was
nil of tho future to hint, nil of thn
world to him, and that he bud refused lo marry
in.
When they wero witli'n two mllen
home,
Unto
went
of
suddenly whlln
and cmiRlit her utmost rudely by u

"Whmeer It la you'ro
llio hills, of tlio feud between her peoiibout, o' course. Ilahe l.ltHpfonl alio ple mid tho Moroliind nnd of how she
went h.ick to yore homo town tbU had lulled the btoodilied. She told of
moriilii , lllll. Sort o' iiiure. I IIiiiiirIiI, Ihe coining of Jlnjor llrnilley. of her
'at you never went with her over to burnliiR thirst for eilurntlon. of tlio old
Ihe Kwllili. Hurt o' ipinre, too, 'ut trulmnnn who had thrown her a nwa
alio neier rid over on the little ItiRytio
paier each day. nml of Hip ioiiiIiir or
liislld o" wulkln'. Ilut niclibo abe ttua llll' Dale.
afearil n' Rlltln' her linn city ehi'ea all
"I ivna huiesouip," alio cnniliiiieit.
sinulled up. Sny. lllll, old boy. I "mid nobody cer seemed In under.
wish! I muy dmp ileud In my tracks atlllid how I felt. That Is. until lllll
of ou don't look like a il d corpHl, Unle ciime. After 1 met hint. I couldn't
It Imf in bo h- - l. or yon aeo uiiylhliiR but hllu ; lie seemed to mo
IroiI.
wouldn't fílelo iiliuui p. 'Hmiitlor? llko an thin' I'd hud mid lost. . . .'
Haber
"Then," said Mrs. Unle, "why did
J 'alo roso nuil Rliired ut lly Meek.
j mi rertisp in mnrry"
"Wnll--yo- u
"I'm roIiir in lane the truth, lly:
don't know It nil,"
now Ret Hint. Did ou, or did you not,
Interrupted her. "Tliero wim tlio
kill Adnfii Hull tn save met"
klllln' o' that heathen. Adam Hull. I
lly lloek ii'iillred Hint lio would bnvo wotit In 'lend thu trlnl because I knew
to ho very niniilliR If bo eluded tho I oouhl
jour Kim If Mitjnr llruil
iiiosllon unir, lllll Dale. Ida vk, ley couldn't. Von see, Mra. Unle. I
hupiieiiod lo know who did kill Adam
would not bo pul olT loiiKor.
So lly llock iiuswetoil:
"I wlslil I Itnll. nml I meant In tell If It wiin hoc
may drup dead thin minute mid turn easury.
Into n ernsH-oye"On Hm nmiulii' ot Ihe klllln' lllll
mink with n Rrooti
tall and pink e.ics; I wish) tho devil hm! stiirtod it t thu river by himself. It
limy lake mo nml spend leu thousand
wiin duiiReriiiis ror III in lo rii olT llko
rod-holluil, on account o' them Halls nml Tor-royolnnilllcx
H'pl"'r-routepIlehfoikH In me mid nut lot
Huck In thn IIIr I'ltie
mo have imy loliaeker: I wlsht I may tlieio Is a lull, thin man mimed Sum
bo si rink blind anil ileef in id iliimb Heck. He'a a IiIr eulor, nn u v. Till llnr,
nml paralyzed and Im' my toiiRtio cut and ii worshiper of lllll Unir. Hum
s
out mid my ours mid
toro hoard my father any It wna d.niRorous,
olT ef I killed Ailntii Hull to nine you mid ho whispered:
'I'll Je! sneak
or anybody else."
llilotiRli Hip laurels nml ynnl lllll
111
I
Mill
ml
And then, IiuvIiir answered, lie
in.'
d
rriiiii
lien nl him any II,
Unto with an odd look, took up Mrs. Unle.
Ill's rill n mid strode out hf the ultleo
"So ho went aiiouklli' iiIiiiir Hie foot
o' the north end o" David .Morebind'a
IiuiiiiiiIiir:
J
mountain, with Ida rltle In Ida hand, In
"U'ltoil I tll. ..it'l l.r..
Riiiird your son. lllll didn't know ho
I'ut no toinbslonr nt my brad nml trtl
wna belli' followed, because Heck la at
mi a uenre janiwna In my Hull! crnfly
na u cut. I Rot nervous about
hand"
lllll, su I went Into tho laurels mid fol"Ilut ho'M the hlRRpat liar In tho lowed Sum Heck, When I oiortook
Mule." miillpred Unle, tnrnliiR buck hint, bo wna almidlii' behind a clump
to Ida desk.
o' alieep biuret unit looklu' tnwnril the
Iln closed Ids desk, mid he didn't river.
work nny morn Hint ilny, Ilahe r.lilliv-fon-l
"I whlapeieil, 'Wlicro'a llllir
liad Rimo without een hntberliiR
"Ho said, 'Ho .till, Hube I' And thou
lo tell him RoiKl-hyo- l
ho thumbed Ida rifle's hummer buck
without it sound.
CHAPTER XVI.
"I looked towurd Hie river nml anw
lllll Unle
up the ueiiivat
Confeailon.
blink, nnd I anw lilnck Ailntii slip beIf Hie liniuilshe, IIrIiIIiir lllll Dalo hind u trou not fur nwny. lllll anw
could linvo heard ncrunx tlio Interven-Iii- r Adam, mid ho tllpptd behind a tree,
miles tlio couverantlou Hint look too, Adam abut nt Hill's hut, nml
plnce III lila old homo tho next evenliiR, tensed lllll. lllll shoe ut AiJuui'a 1, alho would probably have followed Hen and then A 'Jam Hull Jumped up Rrouii-lu- '
I.llllcroi'd'H duiiRlitcr by llio next tinln
llko ho wiih dono for, mid fell, all
If ho luid luid In hold It up nt llio point
to the Rruuud. Hut he wuaii't
of un honest blur riiii In order to rcI hit. Iln put Ida riiii out by the tree lo
aboard It.
kill lllll iiaj aoon in ho ahowed himself.
John K, Dale nuil lila wife hud roiio It wna ono o' Ida old tricks."
i:ilriibuth l.lttleford nilactl her head
Into tho library with Kllznbelh at her
reitiest. The throo ant down fncliiR nlowly nnd went on In a volco Hm. wna
each other. Tho youiiRor womnii wim much shaken:
111 nt enao; alio was Rind Hint the llRhta
"I bud ill w n j talked iiRiilnst klllln'.
wero Htibdued anil and. When tho mid yet 1 Mood tliero mid IicrrciI Sum
Heck tu IIiiMi 111 in. Tho rat happened
silence Iind become lipnvy, alio straightIn no time. Hull wna already
ened In her choir nml blurted nut
:
iiIoiir lili alRhta. lllll Unle wiih nearly
alio fullered, nml
"lllll naked mo to
lilm, mid out In tho open.
I wouldn't do It. I I thouRlit niiijbo
thru ramo a ruali of words : "I wouldn't
mnrry him without tcllln' him, beeuiiso
1 oiiRht to tell you."
I
Thn Unica exchanged Rlancen; then It wouldn't bo fair to lilm; nml If I
they looked buck nt Hllznbeth I.llllo-fon- l. told lilm, ho ho wouldn't linvo me.
Dalo mulled it fatherly smile. Tlio woman ho marries mustn't be n
Mr. Uule'a eyes Hummed Tho old n
Sho atoppcil mid stared ut Mrs. Utile
almost ilellniltty. Her bead wna IiIrIi,
mid her hands were clasped in hvr hip
an bard Hint thny trembled.
"I think you bnvo mndo u mountain
out of ii molehill, my dear," the older
woman said Rcntly. 'Whnt you did
wns rlRht not wronit; any roim) woman
would hnvo dono Jimt whnt you did,
Ktlznhcth, 1 mn sure."
Kiliubeth Idtlleford fared Men. John
K. Dalo niuntcly. There was a alrniiRo
rIow In her eypa.
"Ilut I haven't lold you everylhliiR.
alio iiiiirnnired
"I took Sum lleek'a
rltle from hltn. nml killed Adam Hull

"Alt of Hie Ihi.ih nml clrlri of tlio
.Muiclnmln, except I lie tery little une,
mu In school nl I'nrlernvllle. mid
they'll) learning fast. When our
d
rupllul lit paid li.uk, tlio More-Winfumlllex nre going to Iniy fniiiu
I.tliiR iienr Onrlermllle nml k to them,
A big lowland fniiu close to good
kcIiihiIh mid it kihhI little town well,
there lire worse piucos on eurtli. I'lly
poor llnvld Moioliind enn't know about "Wlll You Alwayt
Think of Me a, the
II. "
Flneit and Moit Beautiful Woman
"I'd wiy!"
In the Worldf" 6he Aeked.
.Slid hung her henil. Sho wiik thinking, ii h Mho had so often thought
I'ut nho didn't Kienk Ho pron-eher
I
Ii
of her own benighted iieotite.
until It hurt nml demanded:
"And thti Llltteforilsr
"Vou do, ihm't you, IlnboJ"
alio
"Ven," alie told lili, In u vnlcr Hint
It luid Hllppeil punt her lifts,
linio mid thu Morcluiiils owed tlio Ut- - ho barely heart1.
"TIh-i- i
tlCflinlN UOtlllllg.
why wout you mnrry mo)"
tlnln iiudeniloiid, nml lie tuvo tier
8lio didn't auancr. She wouldn't
ti wyiiipiithctlc kIriicc.
niDiwvr.
wrist.
"A tow of tlio hoys unci Kill of the
'Is II Jimmy l'liyno)" he demanded
l.llllefnrilH nre riiIiir to Hchool In t'nr.
The ilny tit tlio trlnl iluwueil cleiir, holly.
(ersvllle, ierhnpn ono from ench futa, Willi Hie vmi
of nutiiiiin In thu
Sho Riive III in n reproachful rIuiicii
lly," ho told her. "It In rntlipr
ulr. The cmirthnunii won tilled to IIh nuil unid nntliliiR. Ho IIiiiik her
hnnil
you know, on nrcntint of Ihn enpnclly within fifteen inliiuten utter
from lilm ittiRrlly.
honrdlni:, nml they inn't uiTord lo thu iIihhh were tlirown open, livery
not
Dnlo did
speak iiRiitti until they
hciiiI nil their children.
However, I mini whii bud nrll1o wim foteed to
Ihlitk iillliiiiitcl- y- jour people will lenve It behind with the iherltT'H dupu-Hen- ; luid entered the lirond vnlJpy Hint wn
to him. Somehow ho felt limp
home
Inun their ihn nee for cdticnllim, loo."
it eoinpitny of tlio kIiiIo'h iiillltht
The hi en l wnvn of miter luid
nun there, nml encti iiicuiber uf It bud now.
"Hut It won't do much pmd to (Míimmu'd.
ii hunilre.l
nenlo ono nut o' ench futility," Mid
i.
roundx or bull riirlrlilKo
"I an eat you are ton rihh for mo."
"They'd como BtrnlBlit huck In liN belt tha iiiithorltloa wero tuklnn
bo anld. Tliero wna weukueaa In Ids
liülO when Ihey cot HiioukIi with their no i humen.
voice, nml It wna thu llret winkiien
Amid ii
dUioolln', mnl noon fo'clt I incnn fur-gIiimIi. the wheel i
ho luid over known In htm.
I
It nil. If they mnke their Inini-M- r of the law lieunn lo move. UaMi More-hin"Will you nIwiijh think of me uh
ipilekly told wlmt ho liad in kt.y,
puy 'em nnjlliliiit. they'll linvo to
me
unrni aim uini iieuiiiiriii woman
mill liiivkeil It up with
Wti) whpio IIipj mn iiku It."
iroof: lie
Hie worhlr
he naked.
The In
She Iicriiii In Ntiire uhentl.i tnwnril hnmiilit on i ii iwifni't nllbl.
"Alwaya."
Judío mid the lin.i frowned iind amllinl
live wcll-Nliofeet,
"It's the bout I an lioe f,,r." nun
"Aliijotl lendj m kuJ" linle imkiil. In thu Mime mamut. Unle went
mid look lila plme. He plmdwl mured Hltinbelh
niitiihetli l.ltllefi.rd nitwd tier liend
"What do you luontiT"
".Not (Ittllt.i."
A titilo Inter Hie suite
Willi u vlltihl Jerk mnl Mild rut her
"ll'a llio boat 1 enn hope for," Cllyn
lutrndiicvd lti evhlaiipo mid nuleil.
Wfirtllyi
belli repented na lliniuh slip vewe talk
The ioiiiiohi Tor (ho dofeiiee. imlrl-dothe mlluy iIiuiiihI muetit"
muí oldlei like. Iiumaeuliite fnmi luv to hrrsolf
".Vol very mueli," unswerpil Unte.
Thoy iimo on in allimco.
e
t" the erown uf lila head,
"nWiVH ii new Inn church.
lien un liU
iltil
mlnUIrr
iiHiniil ,hli
(Ton weiii euferly lo lit tvn He hnil ntlly
Thcip ns iiulepfor lllll Dnlo ilmi
iliHiien Ihe kohkI or NirHlRht
tiriMiriMl hlmwir, mnl tie delivered Ilia
iiIrIiI. The mvpetnoeM of lia lllieriv
htlliiHii klmllllimt ovvry Hun-iliiiirKUiiit'iit with an nlmpient mid fone-fu- l
It whh plain that Hm Jury had all been taken nwny by Untie Mi
xwliiit.
ilendern fluff Imil here imy
tlaford'a reHinil to mnrry lilm. He
ttfilH), fiiil ho wnt mo III! IKldlVM III
Ra fawirnlily lmpiiwei by the wuriU heonnip
hitter townrd lior imuln She
of ltd man who neier aceepitNl n eunj
ratt) VC WtllltOll to Mil Hid mine
hud Iwen eitceillliRly unfnlr to hltn
iinloaa ho wan iilKolulply uro Hint Ills
tin ic EOU back to Jeriumlem
while Mío ron lly loved hltn. alio was
i Item
wuii In I lie llalli.
llltT eltd Iliitirm'ii Ml, n'l tlm Hull
roIiiu to marry Jimmy l'ayne berniise
RS Hi íÜlpt ilü BllTO.
Major llredlay lilnaixl Ida iirKUiuuiit
'I1ip, I Mleve,
ho had o uiticli money. Hhe wna unJHtitH Iilti etWIMIM woctli mpiiiloaliit;." on Hie myatarlouN (hint Mini. It Dnlo'H Rniteful to til in : It wna throiiRh
lilm
liullat had killed Adorn Hull, would Hint alio wna
out and wnlknl.
ihet I lm
eduented, lie In R
m SlílHK mueh, to lb treat of tun Adam IWII Imve I'pen Mint mpinrcly llfteil out of liorbolus
uncouth nml Milter
11 i'ufDlHBir
tuoiiiimiii. mid i here or nt luiiit nonrly Kipiiircly from Hm nto self nml set on n hlRher social ami
iiJjlfCil.
I'll Rutiiliin mtii. u iireut front' An It wni, the (lolliitli d been Intellectual plane. All he hud over
"Then," bald Mre, Dale, "Why Did
hot atrnliht HirntiKli the lemplea!
ÉÍ1 (If lire, waa Jum witlini Im.iiiiI
tinfuthomitblu
heard of the
You Refute to Marry"
That third allot luid lieen tired by koiiiii mystery of womankind ho now beWifflfiaÜc ll'K lili
,
1)!5 pmnled to a Itmc, moo eiwerml hidden friend of HiiIc-'h- tlio tnujor dp. lieved, mid more. All this, of course, MlfTness rosp within her nnd hcRiui to
clnreil, mid It hud been done fur th
hlHIl JJl. II J l' II HMnURtHIV.
wna unworthy. ' Ilut III I Utile wua
uiuko stubborn wnr nRnlnit her tuoiu
lt down HMCo ami ret," lie purpow of anrltiK Dnle'a life, Hull
human, mid to ho human la rectntly nuiulred coniiuou acuap.
tit-eIn
hud
llio net of pluyltiR n eiiw
HjilTiil "Vou're tlind. Italw, I imlly
"I lavo you quarreled ?" alio naked.
in bo unworthy.
trick; he hud killed a mini In
lou t mud my enlllag .ou
It turned cold Hint iiIrIiI. A little
"No."
North Uirollnu liy Jmt audi a trlrk
(Id i out"
before noon or tho next ilny, lly Heck
'Well," old Utile enld bluntly, "whufa
and
homitcd
lie
hud
it.
of
toTiktsI at lllin
tlHinali ho
alopped Into tho Morclnnd Coal com- wrong?"
The attorney for the ututo tundo a pany 'h otllce.
glrtirlBml nt Ida aaklng Hint. 'Ihey
"It Isn't Jill fault. " Ktltuhetli inlil
rejoinder that nliuont fnvored the
Dnlo looked wearily up from his lit- them. "I'm it savage." alio wont on
nm Hale middenly letinwl tnwnril her
Then the court chars ed the tered deik.
desperately "and ho ln't my kind."
IImvIi uno of her ImimU:
mid bv Jury, and the twelve Rood men retired.
"I mil very much iiIiIIrciI to you fur
John K. Dnlo retired very curly Hint
The Jury wna out not more tlimi almotliiR Adnui Hull, lly."
tuko It uh .llminy 111 nú luid
iiIrIiI. When tho unind of Ida foot-lep- a
lit) IIioiikIi tio were afraid of It. twenty minuten, hut to lillruheth
"It'a h- -l. lllll, nln't lit"
hud died nwny, Ida wife bent toI lore itilL don't
vou
It win an 'lieu or torture.
TI ii kinm
"WhntV
ward lilliabelb nnd anld curiously:
Tlio twelve men Hied hluwly lit mid
"ty'Uy did you call yourself u
Heck leaned over nnd icstejl lii
"
"TtO foult Mlnln' It," the told him fuced the JuiIro. who ItiriiMl ullleie knotty Imudi on Ihe mtlKlft i)f the
rltle.
gfHlf i dioiuplil of painful Hílente. She eyre upon Hiain iind nMiml:
Kllritbclh told of her early 111 In
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Waah, nndliavo never felt better than
Hare ing nisi, iwo ycara. i can work,
eat, alccp, and fcol as atroné; aa can be.
Doctora told me I could never hav
children t was loo wea- k- but after
taking VfRctnblo Compound Itatrcneth.
ened me no I rbvo birth to an clRht

pound boy, I waa well all the time, did
all my work up to tho laat day, and had
a natural birth. Everybody who knew
me was surprised, and when they uk ma
what made me atronó: I tell themtHlh
peat pleature, M took Lydla E. IT 's
Vcgetablo Compound and nover
felt better In my life ' Uao thle tettl-rnonlat any time. "-Euzabstii
SMAItT, 142 W. Sixth St., Lowell, Maaa.
Thla experlcnco of Mrs. Smart Is surely
a atrong recommendation for Lydla E.

Ptnkhsm' Vi,0I,Mn Cmnntmi

I la

only one of a great many similar caaea.
The Qreat Obstacle.
"Wlfo lina bwn peatcrliiR ut mo considerably uf late to sell out mid iiioym
to town," said (tup Johnson of Itumput
ItldRO, Ark. "The children yelled like
cntiinioiinls for the cIiiiiiru wlietiover
they happened to think iihiiut It. And
1 was pretty
nlsh nn tho p'lnt of dolnR
so last mouth, hut Just then hoiiio feller told mn It wna almost Impossible
to iiilc iIorx In town."- - ñusna City

Star.

Shave With Cutleura 8oap
And double your razor rlllclcncy as
well as promote akin purity, akin comfort and akin health. No iuur, no
allmy soup, no Rorms, no waste, no
Irrltullon even when shaved twice
dally. One aoap for nil uses shavlnR,
bnthliiR nnd alinmpoolnR. Advertisement
Real Ground for Complaint,
"Very bad form. I cull It. In riot' ,,o
up dtirliiR church honra."
"l'rnbiibly abe know a. you don't ro In
church."
"Very likely; bul alio might hnvo
tlio decency to nsi.-mthat I do."
KxrhmiRo.

Yes

it's toasted, of
cotlrse. To seal
in the flavor

V
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Qladitone ExpUInt Hie Flrit Dudget.
We owe tn tho Into duke or ArRjII
nn uccouut or llio cabinet mcclliix In
1S5.--I nt which Mr. (Ilnditone,
iheu ror
I y three jeurs
of nRC. explnlinsl I lie
He Waa Unimportant.
proposnla or the llrat of Ids series ot
Muriel entiie running to her mother,
hnnou htulRcta. "Ill) enmn Into the
:
crying
room," wrltca tlio duke, "with a inrRe,
"()-o-iiiiimnm! Did you hoar tho
lint, shallow nlllclnl box. very old nnd
ahubby. covered
ladder full down Just now"
with
Ho ant on u ehulr nearly
"No. dear. How did tho ladder bap.
leatlier.
fninilUK the window, whilst wo nil ant pen to full ilownV
"Will, pupu wna washing
Open-iiitlio
in it kind of loop nround lilm.
the box on his knee, an Hint Its lid window and it slipped, nnd when It
stood uprlRlit mid afforded n lest for fell It litoko three Mower pola. I told
nny paper placed upon Uh ciJrd, ho be daddy you'd bo croan.
"Olí, dour," cried tlio mother, "1
riiii a conversational exposition, which
huN) your father hasn't hurt himself."
endured, without u niotiient'a Interrup"1 don't think ho tins yet," replied
tion, for mure than tinco hours." The
speech In which Mr. (Itndslniio laid tlio child. "Ho wan bunging onto tint
window
sill when I emtio nwny to tell
Hila builRCt before the houao lusted
you nbout thu (lower nits." l'ltia-burg- h
close upon llvo houri.
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Chcelul Word Meane Much,
lluvo you ever had your day sud- but.Weitllli
then,
denly turn auustilny because or a
cheerful woidl Have you ever wonChildish
dered If Hilt could ho thu same world,
dren, but
because eoiucoiio had boon unexpectedly kind to juut Vou mu maku today
tlio cuino tor aomclmdy. It It only u
ipiestlon ot n llttlo ImaRlnutlon, u lit.

mid a llttlo troubl. Think
now, "Whnt call I do today to make
someone linppyl" old iwravina, children, aervnnla cten n liona for the
dog, or tusar for Hie h'd. Why uotj
Mnltble D. Uabcoct
Ho time

tuny not bring happiness,
neither does poverty.
aporta tuny antlsfy the chilannoy the nclRhbors.

"vmirnrn
Ml
Nlluht
M.M

W

Morniné

.'

Eyfes
KeepVbur
Clean Clnnr wl Hnallhi
tin

Ci

Ctn nk

MnHM
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NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

FOREÍáN

'''"?

Tho JUái ?íñVii'iírfe rflitttiiiiliis the
righting nn th' .Mmftfin border where
Ihey mldmcil I Well e iltflivra ninl din
men.

I'imerfiil iibW nriHiirwl eor. de
he ihniistailnc In m l Inn.
alcncl i
tin lank mrpa nf
CAUOHT FROM THC NETWOHK OP bnve been nddeil In
They alo filled w Mil Holla
ICiiilmM.

Jspirifl
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNINGI
Unless you sec name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds

Toothache
Karache

Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Accept only "Hayer" package which contains proper directions.
ilandr tin boje of
II
tnJt nilk

lafltla'le

12

t

tablets

Pottles of 24 ami 100 All drugglata.
Salwjlleaet
t MimaetalltetUeelar

Bair Uuafulin

UIRTEMrr.il AMONO HOKUM eucreacfollr

lr.at.,1 with

Spohn's Distemper Compound
1lat1
to
With thf tpfiroath of wlnUr hor
it Mtln mor
IKKl.UKNZA
conUKlnui
onlrtrl
illivut DlHTKMrtilt,
I'OL'lllia and Cot. lis. Aa a, preventiva afelnat lima,Aaan otea,
a ram
la marvalou.ly affective.
atonal doaa af
ffr.rllra,
trtr for caifa alr.adr euffeilni. NI'OHNW la equ.ll par
bolita
(live It e a preventive, Don't wall, ee came ami II, So
at drua atoraa.
(IOHIIK.V, INDIANA
hl'OHN MKIIICM, I'OMfAKV

He Wat Iniured.
onglnu of II passenger tin I II
Little Schoolhouse Near Janeevllle, liroke down midway between two til
Ions, nnil, nt thu express wan ox.
Wit., Dedicated to Memory of
poeted, tlio passcngera wrrn itllowctl
Oreat Temperance Leader.
to got out of tlio cars, as mi iiorldcut
I.(K cabins nnil tint rl tie? putares, Keeineil Inevllllhle.
i:verjli(ly Jumped mil, wiih the ei
courthouses mid rmiiiil tower arn now
ninl ncnln turned lulu museum In the eentliui of ono olil inini.
Tlio oilier passengers thought he
memory of Mime historic person. Mure
rarely iho building In n sclioolhoiisc, must ho mini, hut ho wined nil In
hilt audi Ik tli enso with tint new surnnco ticket In their face and cried:
"I In, hut I'm tint mi Imple! A nlcu
Wllluril museum. Tlio lit-ti- g
Frances
country sclinollinuso near .lanes-vllle- , thing for the company to ce mo with
Win., has recently been iloillcntod mi Insurance, th'ket mnl then expect tuu
by followers nf tilt1 Aiiicilcun oinpor-nuc- o to run nway nt the llrsl sign of troiililol
I shall stay here, ninl If tlio coiiipiiuy
a
li'iiilcr, tliiinng lliem former
of Minn Wllhird's In Wcsloyan Iiiih to pay up, Ihnt'H their lookout,
rhronlelo
eniliinry nuil tit Northwestern univer- not nilno!"- - rilubnrgli
sity, nuil ii t ! i in t otllecrH nt thn Wont-mi'- s Telegraph.
Christian Tonipcriinro iinluii. The
Perfect Woman'a Epitaph,
achnolhoiiso Ik fur from Imposing. Misa
A correspondent
toll tin Unit nu old
Wlllnrd referred to It nuco ti t "a sort
nt big ground-nut,lint It symbolizes tombstone recently renovated at Ht.
.
hears the liiscilp.
ll progress of it chllil who ciunu Into Mnrys, Acton,
ii wilderness with her pioneer fnnilly, tl
want
Hhe
nnil through lii'r good orle gained n
All I what wiih
lie?
pjneo for herself In the Hull of I'mno
What a wife mnl mother should he.
nt WiiHlilncloii. the only wniiinn hii
That wan aim. London Tlt-IHhotinreil.

FRANCES E. WILLARD MUSEUM

Secret Revealed,
Ilinutiieriihlo yearn ylehled un n .,.
crrt nt tlio Rtiilcliniiso today. When it
Janitor washed the transom in one of
tho room occupied by Dm DitvJos,
Into treasurer, It wan disclosed that
one of the glass windows was of clear
Instead of npniiuo glass. Tlio nrciimu-Intloof ilunt of yours had given the
glasR n fronted ell'eet. Mr, Davle.i nnld
tin would IcnvQ thn glass clear anil not
cover tlio tnuiHoin us hits become n
fad among noma of tlio milrliil of the
now administration,
"I'll tnlto n clintice on anyone coming along, with n periscope." sahl .Mr.
lisvlc. TndlsnnpollH News.

Evaporated.
"Whut'a tho matter?" "I sold n,i
on
article
'Froah Milk,1 mid tho editor
condensed

It I"

Wnysldo Titles

You vlll novor find timo for anything. If you want timo you must
uinko It,

Till)

The Materlallat.

"What would you suggest for our
lllcrnry club to rrmu" nuked Mra,
riuhduu.
respondeil he'
"A Rood
brutal liusbiiml.
"

Had

Dreamed

Defore.

eiiend "If you had a million dot
'urn what would you do!" l'easlmlit
"Wnko up and find that It wnsn't
nr."

known him to He about oilier
too.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR DUSY
PEOPLE.

I'm-

,tii,

Henvy, starchy foods often do slow down
body iwid mind often stesl the energy that beIs a
longs to tho day's work. Grape-Nufood. It contains the perfected nourishment
of Nature's best groins. It includes all those
elements needed to nourish body and brain. It
Is easy to digest. It gives energy without taking
energy.
ts

ad

How about your breakfast or lunch
it give, or take?

does

crisp, delightful to
the taste, and is an ideal source of power for a
busy and difficult day.
Is sweet,

"There's n Reason" for

GRAPE-NUT-

S

the half

Wt,

enr elnllUR

produrers nf iiold

BIGGER

on lune
In Austra-

In the form nf
lia rcccHcd
premium, timing sold their u', In
Ijuidon nt mi lítenme prleo of Wit 1
.per flue iiiims.. American miners ere
paid ii MIT l"'f oiuiei..
WESTERN
I'olalid has dlrerted the iloslm: ni
s
Jlldk'P Itohert K.
of Colorado
the frontiers nf soviet rkriilue, titiere
Hardins been named by
itlntUltlllUees lire or
Iiir iin federal circuit JiuIkc for Hie
U'hlh Judicial circuit, tu Hilerctd the eurrlng, and a cleaning of the frontier
belt, said a WaiKitw
offb let ,iin
iiId .IiiiIko Hook.
hy thn Polish
Itafael Olntilii, H HI scurs old, was inunlipii) received
million,
found dead In his lied nt Ida realdenre hureail nf Infot
ill Siinitnral, N. M. He lunl not been III
The ixH'tiso of Kiiiirdliig the lorioer
ninl had led nn net It e life despite bis llernnin euiieior Is the omiso nf tin
une. He Is milt I ved hy six sons and tallón to Hoiuii of the political leaders
four daughters.
In Holland.
One of the snUul demo
The runners' Stale Itimk .f Win- - emtio members nf parliament criticised
Ride, Neb., la cloeil nuil III tho hands this outlay In a parly speeih he de
of l'iitil .uelow, slate hank examiner. lltercd tho other day anil threatened
Had loans and constant withdrawals In Interpellate tho government
on
nro Riven hy tho examiner ns the Hint subject.
cnusn of thn failure. Ilo estimated
I'or tho first time In lis history, an
tho Ions at nhoiit
American Iiiih been uppnlineil to a
l'oiir u lined ImudltH held up the prominent cluilr In the fueiiity of the
cashier of the Liberty theater at Port- Herman Academic High School for
land, Ore., nnil escaped with between Music, the lending
stale musical
7,tJi and iio.ooi), the recelptn from
In llerllii.
lliiehner. a
.Saturday nlKht and Kuuilay shows. vncnl (eticher of NewIoils
York, has been
Threo nf the lubbers overpowered the selected an
olio of tho chief learners
cnahler mnl Hindi) n ipilek Job of the of vocal music In tho opera depart
ttmlilo work.
tiient of Unit In slltullon.
Without candidates there can ho no
Ann! her tbrcalenliig letter from n
election, the vlllace I rust ees nf Pall
mer, 111., decided. That 111 tie- - town nf ayinpalhlcer with tlio
h Wll
movenient has hern
t.V) Inhabitants will forego nil election
Joya Nov. 8, beca uso nono of I hem are Ham II. Itoherlsoii, Anierlciiu consul
generul
nt Hílenos Aires, This Is the
nnxloiis for office, uIIIioiikIi their
mayor, tho city eleik ami nun nf the third lucHHtigi which Iiiih been sent In
hlui.
Tlio
writer signed bis name and
Irnslera line left Ilinlr vllbtrre.
""",M "
Tho locking nut of !I,7H' employes """"
til Hlllli IIIIU to ileiilli. '1 lie letter tins
In II, o mill uorL- - llwliwlee to
"vop
Is Intended ns it step lownrd establish- 'J ho Itusslan Soviet council of com
lug tho open shop In the cnrpeiiler
trade, union officials declared. The mlsinin Iiiih announced Hint all Huh
mills Include Hash, door and window shins who have been abrond for five
nuil fixture mills, employing uppiuxl- - yenrn will loso their cltlrelishlp, tin
mutely I.ISN) eaipenlers.
less they obtain passports no To re Mar
Hie memory of tho lulo franklin IC. 1, ill--- -',
HiissimiH
who MdiRitnrlly
I.niie, for nearly eight years Heeretiiry served lit nrmlps ngalnst Iho soviet
of the Itilerlor, Is In ho perpetualed goternnieiit or participated In counter
Hint ono of tho loftiest peaks In tho rcvoliitloiniry nctlvllles, will also ho
Tatoosh raneo within Mount Hauler depilvcd of citizenship, hut they may
Nallomtl park. Tho department of tho apply for restoration of citizenship
Interior has announced that the geo- any time up to next .Match,
graphic board had decided In mimo the
GENERAL
pcuk Mount Lane, it has an altitude
Tho circulation of rcelpoH for ho- of 11,(101) feet, rising one-thirof a mile
northwest of Cliff lake, In l'lerco called lovo potions ami secret lovo
lallsmans, to ho secretly uppllcd, thru
county, Wnalilngtnn,
the malls, led to Iho Indictment in
WASHINGTON
Chicago of Lucillo S, Jackson, charged
A hill appropriating S'.'ótMJOO to bo with using tho malls to defraud.
used In refunding losses hy Liberty
Tho Hov, Dr. Auloliin lmlsa llrovvn
Loan RuloicilbcrH tlirough falluro of Hlackwcll, used tXI, believed to have
five Imnks In which they had placed been tho first unman ordaliicd ti) thn
partial payments bns been passed hy ministry In Ibis country and a pioneer
tho hotisu mid sent tn tho Ronnie. Tho woman Hitffrnvo worker with Susan
banks wero located In l'enajlvanla, I). Anthony, died recently In HlUabctb
California, Ohio, Mlnuesolii mnl Nnrth N. .1.
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tlilnc,

The value of bak

Í

MABC

BYTHC

1L

leavening strength. You
can't judge it by the size

of the can or by the amount
you get for your money. You
must estimate it by the amount
of baking powder used in each
baking and the results you get.

CALUMET

ss

is the greatest value ever
offered in Baking Powder it
has greater raising "one" it goes

G

further than many of the other
brands. You use only a rounded or

heaping tcaspoonful wheremanyoth-ersca- ll
fortwo tcaspoonfulsor more.

But Baking Powder is not
all you'll save when using

Calu-

met. You save baking materials.
Calumet never fails. 1 he last level
tcaspoonful is as powerful ns the
first. Calumet is perfectly manukeeps perfectly
and is.
factured
moderate in price.
Yea tata aa ;aa ley It Yet late Vea yes ue It
One trial will satisfy you of these
facts and demonstrate beyond doubt that
"Calumet spells economy."

Your grocer sells it on
of money back If )ou
results,

an

a guarantee-

-

not pleated with

Calumet contain! only such Ingredients aa
have been approved officially by the U. 9
Food Autboiltles.

HIGHEST SwttfSS

OBSERVE THIS
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Sume
baking powders conic in 12 oz cans instead of 16 oz.
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want it.

A Student's With.
The New Typlet.
"History icpeatH Itself."
That new stenographer of
"Well, I wish iiilthmellc would
One incniber of the crow of iho Blmpson'". Is rather of Hie clluglhg
up,"
American achnoner Singleton Palmer type, isn't she?
Duljb Yes, hIio'h a regular ellng
of New York Is reported lo hate heen
An lindel taker Ik n man who follost when Iho CI) do lino steamship peach,
lows the medical profession.
Aparlii) ran down and sank thn
schooner
off Tenwlck Island light DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
Adam had ono rouse for rejoicing
house.
A SKIRTAND CURTAINS live made her own dresses.
Charged wllb thn Illegal conversion

sum-Itse-

of SIOU.OUO in funds nf tho Norman
Oil Company, New York, of which ho
was vice president and general limn
Hger, M. N. Itensahat wna urresled and
Inter released on u bond of S.VUHIU. No
cotnplulnt linn yet heen filed, hut the
charge or conversion is made In an af
fidavit ntlncbed to tho order fur nr.
lest, Thn oil company owns vast
tracts of land tn Mexico.
A strike of miners in tlio Pittsburg
district vn nverted when, after tlio
1'llUhurg Coal I'n.'MUSvrs' Association
linel notified union officials that they
would continue to enforce Iho "check
off," It. It. flibbotis, president of dis
trict No. o, United Mino Worker of
tho order for n
recalled
America,
Mrlke.
Mr. Lyda Southard waa sentenced
to servo from ten years lo Ufo In iho
lilnlio Rlale pilson for tho murder ulf
ilMwnrd P. Mover, her fourlli husband
she wan nuivlcled after a trial lasting
suvernl tvcckH. The court Imposed the
under tho Idaho
maximum penalty
laws. Attorneys for Mrs. Sotiliuiul
uro expected lo tipponl tlio cuse.
Hovcn inemherH nf the crew of Iho
University of Nebraska.
fotirmnsted schooner Henry S. Krcger,
Kxpcndlttlro of 3,lMt),'J.r0 on tho
which went aground on Pollock Hip
former Borvlco limn ami bis shoals, off thn Monomoy Point life- fnnilly and ii total of iin,!IOI,0.7) for
inlualug ami the
nit purposes Is proposed by Ihu Amell- asTlnc station tun
The seven numen n lied Cross during tho current fis- vessel Is a total loss.
ih-cbering six negro
hands nnd u
cal year, It win announced at Ihu
niillomil
lieadipnulcrs. whlto cook, left the vesel In n unall
Thts repiesenU u reduction of inure motor launch against Iho older nt
Tho other :iiem-her- s
Capt. C. I a, Joyce.
than S3.000,tXK) from tho
of thn cretr wero tnken off I lie
total spent dining Iho Inst fiscal
stricken schooner hy llfosavcrs.
year.
John Uyitn, W jciim old, ulglit clerk
Selection of fourteen rrglnunl di
rectors under thu national employ. In thu Purls hotel at Uubtiipje, Iowa,
Incnt conference's emergency
relief was shot and killed hy u holdup man
program Iiiih been announced hy Sec- In thu hotel. When II) un was told to
retary Hooter. Tho directors will act throw up Ids bunds ho icnched under
.
Tho roll-he- r
us Unison officers between commit- tho counter for Ids levolU-rshot III tn through the head anil
tees. Those selected Include Mortimer
Plplachlmrker,
Ran I'ninclsco Win-lo- I'RCIlpCll.
II. A,tor, Portland, Ore., and
MnJ, Hen, Pejlon C. March, formerly rldct of staff, win) has been on leave
James B. (Illiaotl, Seattle, Wash,
The total public debt Sept. 0 stood of nhsenco In l!nroM) tin en July I, was
while Oct. at Iho nt his own ronuost tulllfd Nov. I. Tho
at
.
for rcllrcJnwit Wis tunde Hiluq
total vrns fi'WrnU 19,100.50, innkliig i reuní-siikwjiio fur tho pcrldd of iifttlBtv limo Hg't nflfcr Mure iban llllrír
Ó2&47.

SAVIHGS

ing powder is based on its

r

Coniplroller Crlnalngor, "Notwlllmlnml
lug unfavorable conditions,' ho snld,
"Ihcso sntlngs Instltullons gained both
Natural Query.
In number of depositors mnl volume
i 'rahhluiw
Wo can't afford a cur.
of dcpoRlls."
Mrn. C'nibshnw Why, the Imitas
Aihancca nggrogutlng $,V;i,7"'0 In
Inn I inorlKUKcd, la It?
flnauco liiatltutlona for agricultural
and livestock purposes have been an
No olio Is ever furiilvcn for exploit. nounced liy tltt war finance corporaInx n iiimi'ai huhhlfl of
tion. Seventeen advances wero made
to Institutions in Nevada, town, Ne
braska, Wyoming, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Texan nnd (Icorgln In amountx
ranging from Ki,rw to fS.)00,
Charge
Hint Haitian unlives wero
Inhumanly
or
killed
treated hy
getidniiuea, acting on order of Aini'il
an marino offlcvrx, were ehullensed
before the special S'elinlo Investigating
committee hy Lieut. Col. Alexander S.
Williams, who acted as assistant com.
tiiniulei- - and later un coiumnnder of
11 tl,
til gendarme
between August
and July. 1UII.
Y. llrinti Yniiinahlin, reiuescnilng
tlio .Tnpntieso ponco society, lias ar- nvoil In Washington to uicnd the con- ferenco on limitation of nriiiniaenl.
Mr, YnmiiRliitn came lo tho United
States nt tlni ago of It) and, lio said,
rccolvcd his cducnllon "at tho bunds
of former Secretary of Stuto William
J. llryan, then an limtructor nt the

difference.

--

.

ItctuniH from more limn (HX) mutual
Thote Dear Qlrle,
savings Imnks for tho year ended June
Hetty "Jack miyH I am the flrat 10 "rovcnl unantlclpiilcd conditions,"
Mnrlo "I'vo according to n atntement Issued by
Klrl ho over klased."

Tho food you rat does make

s

pilsl.t
Suisuiíoii
pnivlni-eii In efTTpTlon, si.ordliif in
lepiot" to the weather hllleiill ill
'I he toliiinii la poiirluv uní n
Mntillii
(siluiiiu of mihii' nnil a bos and lent
deposli
of ethos
line a
linhee
IIOH" illül.lH mill lire ers
The volniliii lhijjiitti, Ii.

Dakota,

Are you stepping on the brake
or the accelerator?

Grape-Nut-

WinCO flOUND M10UT
THE WOnUD.

tonlcd.

Vi

)!

Each package of "Dlntnund Dyra" tontaina directions to simple any woman inn
dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Kirn If ahe has never dyed hefote,
iho can put a new, rich color Into tliabby
kirie, arcases, waiete, coate, atocklnge,
venters, colerines, drapeilre, hangings,
everything, lluy Diamond )yce no other
kind then perfect home dyeing ie guaranteed, just tell your druggist whether
Ilia material you with to dye la wool or
Ilk, or whether it la linen, cotton, or
mixed goode. Diamond I)yr never streak,
ipot, feilo or run. advertfaement.

Interest Still Large.
Modern M)lu tuny have Interfered
with tho deposits In women's favorito
bank, but It 1ms routed no dccriusc of
Interest, llostou Transcript.

CURES

CMOS, -- LA CfllPPE

-

CASCAWtHJINlNt--

I

imW

STAMMRntmJrMr.
W

IIHt

iJ U

ttf.

H, HIM vvNfAPfr.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wnlt until palnu nnd itch
become incurable diseases. Avoid,
are painful consequences by taking

Success Is u thing that some
and some
content tu envy In
for themselves.
others)-achiev-

COLD MEDAL

Any man might have found Independence If lie hnd begun early enoiiuh
wiih HID acres of his own.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
The Remedy With a Record of Fifty-FivYeara of Surpassing Excellence.
All who suffer with nervous
sour stomnrb, constipation, Indi
gestión, torpid liver, ilixclucss, bead'
uches, coming up of food, wind on
stomach, palpitation and other indica
Hons of digestivo disorder, will ml
Green's August l'luwcr nu cffcctlvo
end most cfllclcnt remedy, I'or fifty.
live years this medicino has been sue
ccssfully u&M tn millions of house
holds all over tho civilized world. Ilu
causo of Its rcmnrknblo merit and
widespread popularity (Irecii's August
Flower enn bo found today wherever
tiicdleliieu are sold. Advertisement.
11

Ileal happiness Is cheap enough, yet
how deurly we pay for lis munlcr

felt.
Hducutlon la life's appreuileeship;
chief nlin Is ta tetteli us bow to

Ha

thliik.
In vmrttl wefilhor It ilussn't do to h
sii wnlppctl up In ymsrei'lf.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and urle add troubles tit
Nadonal Remedy of Holland since 1MB.
Tbrea sises, alt druggists.
W
Uti fee tVe Mm CM MeJat
ILW.S

accept a

laalutlaai

mu

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum
HAIR BALSAM

Baaaaanlwnoraa ai.palltltralllatl

Faal tUU
Hr,,Mfi..,innHi.
Waa.l'aW.M,..W.T
m. itmi, la
nlflPsntiUnrlS
loaara.
ata a l" ra all le. a,urra tamtvti
Baaatr la Cra, aa.l
lllws.1

,

alllaa; aa... lia. br laall a
11. laatrt
UlaMlC1iialaalWaka,l'alaaaeaa,N.S,

l.

IJMr-llll- a.

PATENTS i?ai!rJ5ñy,l"

tuwe reaaeatale. Ulekaal lalairaaaa, Jiteieen Isae.
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

21.

1
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Bapttit Cl.urc!. Noto

Carrizozo Lady Honored

OUTLOOK

Now line of hcIiouJ,. bIio8 for
boys and glrlsJntlZiciJcr,,Broi.

wMr III tho liittic.t of Car Santa Fo, N. M Ñovemlirr M
Preaching serVlos morning
ñamaM Iriiieuln Oounty, Nw Molleo.
Mrs. W. 0. McDonald, widow and evening. Mttndtty School iimi JUST RECEIVED
Ál'ufiinilcináníiV

A stock of
T HJ R M S
ns uiual. new school books.
Tjtuworth
CASH.
Co.
A courteous Invitntian is extended to the public to attend Capitnn, Now Mexico.
e itlmror all of thusu

umj Pubiíltrar.

of former Gov. McDonnld, and
always n primo favorito with
ofHtfl A'lrtnflfi Mnf.iLi
Smtn Fo people, ir n visitor in
llltí IW VOCIAT10N the copital from her home at
,rjfct L'IrcuUllim In The County Ctrrizozo and being entertained
by various friends here. Miss
SUIIbCIIII'IION KAIKh
IX MONTHS I. A.l...i
ti.nu Louise Mackol was hostess at a
Hí, VBAIl M M.ttn
bridge luncheon In
HM charming
RuloruJ bh ecunü-elat- i
mutlvr Jn. hon.ir of Mrs. McDonald nt the
ury U, ID11, nt tliu pont olllcn til Uisliop's Lodge Thursday afterCurrliojo, Nuw Mexlru. um lor the Act noon, the guests being Mes-Of Miircli H, 187.
ttnes Luughlin, W. J. Barker,
Ailvxrlimin fortín nlnn Wclniolny ul (i.W.
Prichnrd,. lames A.French,
Tliurxluy
nuoti. Herf columna oln
night. If you do lint recolvo your iiiinr T. N. Espe, II. V. Iloyle, J. It.
f KUlnlly, plo nnliry Iho PulilUlmr
Road, John T. Murphy, L. A.
Advertising rtrnn iipplloatlun.
Gillett,
Francis Wilson.nnd W. C,
nrriCK pimnknumiieii it

Cf

. ... Carruozo It Growing
We Want W ATERI

That wo nro Krowimr nnd tho Laughliu home during the
Krowlnit fast, Ib ' n certainty, week and perhaps longer. No
theroforo, we must havo wator, Invitations.
not only for use in tho hornea,
I. Y. P. U. Program )
(.Intnuii ltoolle,
hut in case of Are, we aro almost
Prvildcnt.
city.

entirely at its mercy. True, the
E. P. & S. IV. haa furnished the
only means, available for this
purpose; It Is also true Mint wo
owe what amount of wnter we
invo to this courteous corporation, but the supply is Insufll-den- t
to meet our daily needs.
In conversation witli on o of our
lending citizens this week, we
wire Informad that w a t o r
rights must first be secured.
T'lH accomplished, bonds should
be lidued for funds with which
to pipe the city, tho cost of same
fnlllnjr.of course.on the property
owners, who will lie tho ones
benefitted by the project.
People In Konernl
this tfrcat boon to our commun
Ity, but it takes some effort to
launch tho movement. We boast
of our throo banks, five unraires,
our commodious Carrizozo Eating
House, Carrizozo as tho County
Scat, the two now Lincoln-Soco- r
ro county roads, our many busi
ness enterprises such as grocery
stores, gent's furnishing goods
houses, hardware, drug and millinery storoj, bakery and cafes.
tho wonderful resources in the
mountains hovering over us, the
unexcelled stock raising country
surrounding us, and many other
thingi of which we are proud.
but when it comes to tho water
proposition, we must back up.
As tho situation now is. and
always has been, wo owe a
debt of gratitudo to the railroad
for what wo have. Shall we
continuo to accept this aid which
the company gladly
without exercising efforts of our
o.vn for
boneiitV
Let us hold n meeting of tho
citizens of Carrizozo and talk
this matter over. Let us put in
n few hours in exchanging ideas
and formulating plans whereby
we may bo able to securo what
the city sorely needs WATER,
This Is not a Hooting editorial
that will die with this issue. We
have started this movement and
we sro going to keep tho same
before tho people until something is done.

desire

renders

So long us

1

public

iff

of Lennon,

Sulijcct

unrnt aavo u7"
Introduction
by
Ayer.

IMIOflH
'

Dvjiiirtinaiit of tlio Inturlur,
Urn) (IlllCf. at llwvvill. N. M.
Oft. 2ii, t20
. .
No Urn In hereby irlvon Hint llnrry I,.
I.ei of lto:lr, N. M., who, on May 211,
luSl.mmlu llomtnUmd ontry Nn.lllTVUH, LINCOLN ABSTRACT &
furNVl,NI-- 2 8W; I.ula 3 mid I;
iHamo im Wl-2.Sei'llon 32, Towtithll)
INVESTMENT TRUST
KatiKo 1 I".. N. M. 1. Merldlnn,
hna Died notice of Intention to make
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.
llnnl
Proof, to vttablldi elaliu to
the land abovu deiirrllied, bufore Onice Phone 119
Box 201)
M. .limen, t). fl. Coiniillnaioner, nt
N.
M
SO.
,
Nov.
KINDS
OF
ABSTRACTS;
on
ALL
Ourrkoro.
12I.
Clnlmunt iininiK in wddivanea: (iio. INSURANCE; Quickest
service
W. Une, at Carriio7.ii, N. M , ThoniiK
Ktowart, Henry lliilliird, J. II. (iravli.o. avnllnble in all classes of comtheto or lloule, N Al.
pensation insurance and Surety

Qurelavator boy say: "Newspaper Rtiys sure are funny.
'Whenever they moot nn outsider
tltly always nsk. 'What do you
kjibw?' nnd the other always
"Mnflilttn-..ntf&lt.ii.a
llio
. I
Jilll-i.A1UVIIIIIK
b.iu imvl
iiuai
fiV the
tinner is fillet with

news."

AJa

I

Garaire, S2.Ó0
nppiy iu mru. ueo.

o

OD

year proof

Get prices nt Humphrey Bros,
on Flour. Potatoes, Feeds and
We believe it will pay
Fuel.
you.
-

NOTICK FOIl 1'UIII.IUATION
oiiifl i
oirrsi
tlopiiiiiiiont or the lulrtlnr, (t. 8 I. find
onion nt Itiitwull, N. M , Niiv, 3. Oil
Nollco l; htri'bf Klvi-thin Jului K.
lluri'h iir :urrlmio, N. M , who, on Aim.
Dili. IWU.'muclr Oiln. Ilomnatnuil
No, OIJMI for i: Noviloii ii, unit who on
.Inly tlh, III) inuilu iiililltlonul honiMli'nil
No Bm, for WI.HeoiIgn il.Town- llUi lllcil llOllnt. Ilf lllll.Nf Inn In liintfn fin.!
I'roof, to i'tnliluh
to Iho
Uriu-i- '
lamí uliovu ilf.oiil.i'il,
,M.
.Iiiiiiw, u. H C'uiiiiiilMloiinr.
lit Cuultoiui.
N M on tin. Ulh iluy or liwoinlimv IKI,
( lu l itiiiii t iminn
un wltnian.(
I 'rod
K Hiireh. Wlllla W
W'ootvn. Kiln-art- t
M. Wipiilcn, (li.riiu.. v
nil of
i'urrlsozo N M.
KMMKTT I'ATTUN,

MEXICO

d (Eon oo (Ban oo aaa

cna e o i

oa
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Building Material

Dammoootmma

and Savings Departments.

Commercial

All building material is cheaper

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paitl

and now is the time to build.
We can fill your order for a

.s.

Accounts

OfTU--

Solicited.

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

i

ON THE SPOT
INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.
9

I

Let Us Show You

OiuiiiiiiiiiicniiiiiMutiiiiiiiiiimammiiiiiitoiiiiiMMm

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

E. H. SWEET,

1?

Proprietor
ion:

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Carrizozo Eating House

OiniiiiiiiiiioiiiiiuiiiiitliiuimiiiiQHiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiniimia

Carrizozo, N. M.
acne

CD

a o (Boo o

o o osa) n o aec

o o amo d (

DAD

WE AUK I'KOUI)
OF OUR URICA 1)
and if you willuJvo it a trial
we believe you'll decline
that our pride Is jiifitidalile.
lis beniitiftil crust, Us splendidly toothsome flavor, and
tho larue loaves for the
price will compel you to ad
mit thnt iiowhero clo could
you obtain so much quality
and ipiaulity fur the inoiicj.
Will you try it?

CITY GARAGE
17icct AVí, Prop.
Doerinn

PURE FOOD BAKERY
C.H. UAINRfJ, Prop.

Hldfir.

Cnrrlzozo, N. M.

Agent for

Dodge Cars
Wizard

Non-W-

U?

at

Storage
Hatlorios

FORD PRICES DROP

G ood

Ke

1

1

Tlio Ford Motor i'ompany niinouncos another cut,
eiTectivo September ilrd, 1021.
Following lire old and new cash pricos, f.o.b. fnrrizozo.

year

and
y-Sp rin
Tires.

í fl e

TJJp
1

d

Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars
Used Cars Nought
and Sold.
Mall Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE

UII1LIV.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Man,"

Itorwull, N. M.
Nut. 10, 11)21
hereby Klven that Murvlii
llurton of Uairlzoio. N. M., who, on
on July 7th, ltllll, made Ori. Homo-ntea- d
entry No. nHUOU for SISKI:
N'KISHJ. Sec. 1U NW1NH, Nee !ill
It. 11 1:. HMll will, nn Ali.r !,!
T
i'J2l). mndv add'l lid., No. 0I5U7I, fur
rilSlit, Section 23; KJ; IJJSWJi a ction
Townjhlp
N. M.P.
ItaiiKo IU-2,
.Meridinn, hai llled notico of Intention
to make II mil :l claim to tho land al ove
intublUli
described, before Onice M. Jone, U.S.
iIommlMloner, at Currliozo, N. M.,on
Uocembvr 2Ünd, IP21.
Claimant llamea an wltncitc: Plmrlea
I. .InycJ, Joe Went, Walter J. Fetter,
Jese A. Kennedy, nil of Carrlroio.N. M.
IM1MIÍIT I'AITUN.
Nov.t8-nee.lfl.
'21.
Itt'Kl'tvr.

1

tnlkative women nro
divorced.
And mill we send
iiitssionaties to China, -- Ex.

.I

D00

Notice la

I

Hi Cliltm

T T

Son of

NIV

BANK

Established 1892

FOH I'UIII.IOATION
oisni

U. H. I.uml

-

inuiuii.
j)er
-

THE EXCHANGE

Uilurliiient ofllie Interior

desire to bu counted
among those in public lifo read)
ami anxious to struggle with tho
problem uf raising the uocotsary
iCvtnues. President Harding.

My

CAIiHIZOZO,

on time and savings
oiiuu

The First Nntional Bunk

Company Bonds.

"Try Ftrtl Xatlonat Stnlce"

II IX.
NOTICI--

ííHDtUAL lltlIIBVÍ;

piimiimwcjiniiimmriitiiimmoitmitiffliiOimit

I.mla

Ilrnnum.
Hentuiicn 1'rnycrn.
'Clirlut Alonen for Our Slim."
Special MikIc
"Uecnuse Do Is Our Inlercensor"
Virginia Mi'Kvvn
Hon
by Union
The llox Supper will lie at llio Wet-i- n
ire llulhlliiK Friday, Nov. 2f.tli. 11)21.
All aro invited to come mid tiring u

1

KQR RENT--

KM M HIT I'ATTuN,
2S,"J1.
IteKlxter.

Dom

-

Mm-rI-

BULLETIN

V. S.

properly

devoted education
Increasing.

ATAT

Loader

"Tlio Son of find tnd th
Man." Unci Heurn
"lly Kieiilnc tho l.nw for

find the proportion

revenue

"How

WE WANT LARGE, CLEAN
COITON RAGS: tiring them to
this olllcoj for cleaning presses;
8c per pirnd.

Notice for Publication

McDonnld.
Mrs. N. IJ. Laughlln and Mrs
Win. J. Darker announce an "nt
homo" to reccivo friends from
Carrizozo hns reached the three to flvo p. m., on Thursday
Oct.
point whern Bomothlntr must he tho 17th, in honor of Mrs. Me
Donald,
will
who
he
guest
a
at
dono to Hccuro water for tho
i

Inc.,

and worship with us

,)

If you're anxious to add to your savings,
Just live on a little bit less.
Your EARNINGS are not bo important;
It's the SAVINGS that make for success.

turvkcu

1

d

P. U. meetings

It. Y

r

ÍT

Hell, Prop.
mom; aa

7nrfH

utiuituiiiiiuiuiinuiiiijuuiiuiajuaitHiuiiuiiiiiuuaituiiuujio

Old Prico Now Price

haue that

Stationeru
Fine
and All Kinds of

Writing materials

M Supplies.

Í9 nothing nicer to use than clear ivory-whit- e
writing paper witli envelopes to match.
It
is distinctive and glvos your letters added importance
You can get thin extra lino stationery in our
Drug Store and all kinds ol stationery supplies for
home, scltool nnd ollice.
This is tlio House ot "Tho Corcful Druggists."

Thoro

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout; (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
Sedan,
Coupe,

...

5G35.20

468.35
$005.70

$479.50
447.65

891.80

5G1.15
796.10
728.60

824.30
Change 710.00
Electric Lights nnd Starter, $70.00 Extra

Tractor,

No

Demountable Wheels, .$25 00 Extra

Aliovn prims Inolutit' full Ixtih uf f.á nnd oil,
Ctiit imiko ihllvnlfi on nhuit imtli
Trm
W'v rnrry
full Una of (IpiiuIiiv Kuril l'-I'.xlil

Write

Ilntlory Si rvlic Htiitii n.
MleliHIn Tuhui
Wire II

V

' Itrndy to cn
Auto

Aereoorlu,
Tire.

Ci ino oml

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

-

"

New Mexico

t)i

'

...Va)''"?

1

ÓAkíliZOZO OUTLÓófc.

PROFESSIONS
W. o. Mercnam

Oio W. Frichard

ííiUUHAUI)

Kollny present'd
n o,,n,U n.,iim ,,f Mnu 9(1
her pupils in ti Pinito ltccilnl Inst by IH rinlfHlon of Mtínr h b.
VVodncFdny nflcrnoon. Tiie pro- V.UIIHIII. uiB i
ni. "i ui..--. -i- ngram vvnn as follows:
nniuury ouuiuiy win cuimuti hm:i
Martín "Week of l'raver
1.
"Hetty' Wnltx"
iirouram. tho
Marguerite Letona
Keneral subject of which Ir:
Spauldlng
2. -- "ln the Swing"
'Conqueata Throuirh Prayer'
Helen Sterling
l
Opcnlnu Hymn No 21
Poumcr Scripture HendlnRi
3.
Mra. fl.ll Ilarbcr
Sparrow' fiong
Ituth Kcllhy
Topic
De Iteef 'SiimoAchlovemonta ThrnURh Prayer"
i. -"- Tho Hoptoad"
Mr8. T.

&

M.5UCHANT

ATTOUNKVS-AT-I.A-

Lulx lltilldlng
Catrintro, .Sin Mexico

(;i:oií(ü: n. HAitiiHit
I,

A

N. M.

Carritnzo,

'3

l'hune

Florlne ShlfHet

lilts It, 15. HLAN15Y, Dentist
Urliiin IIhii li lluilüiiiR

Nr

Caíriioio

Mexlro

5. -- "Uto

Nnuu

fl.

Fearlt

KI5LL15Y

T.
Ffñtral Ulterior nml
13.

ltoy

Kmhalmer

Plnme

UU

alry

FltANK J. SACBU

Itolfe

Methodist Church Notes
Tho Sunday Hchoul nttendanco hailn-sri'aac- d
one hundred per cent during
the month. Wo liegnn h content Sunday, between the men nnd boyi, the
women hihI the KlrN. ThU conteat l
to tail lour weeka mid 1 Ita dote, the
I iilnif aide will entertain
thu winner?.
Our attaiidanco la increnainff nt the

M. SIIAVIilt, M. I).

I'hyalclun nml Surgeon
at tho llrniiuin llull.lliil,
Olllco Doom
PlmndiU
Alamugordo Ave.
NKW MUX
eAÍUíl'0.ü

(KOK0K SPI5NCI3

rjiiular aervlcui. Meur. Oharloa
trotl. Hrneat lUiiRwall, O. II. Ilcrn.n
iri'.l
Loud Adiim, uihera, will
you nt the door mid aee that you

Law

Doom 5 nuil fl, Kxchangu
ÜAititiy.oy.o. Nkw mkxicq.

Howoll

Aulroy Miller

Ageney Kitiilillnhcil 1H2
Olílcr I Hchiiuge llhiik
Oarrlíoru, Now Mexico

Hank

Clark
Kern

Wlihe"

murante. Notary Public

at

Dell"
Lucilo Jone
"Iluttlc IMneo"
Myrtle Itowlanil

!),

Attohnky

Mártir
Oretñga Vega
"Uanca nnl Play"
Jucll Miller
Dawn"
Olnlre Adama

Now Mexico

1.

K.

lll.l

wil-om-

cnted,
Wo are
ire coiufnrtulily
the ponjr Htrvlco u pedal Couture,
Attnriiey-iiM.a.villi Mra. DiinatuHon nt the piano. Dr.
Kxchuiige Hank lllllldllig
Cole and Mr. Conkln In chnrgu of tha
Mexlto
New
prourMin.
Carrltoo
(let the rliurch'KoliiK habit buck lo
Come und
the fulth of our fathers.
worship with u.
tiunduy School, 0.45 a. m.
Ourrizozo l.od c
Moridnit Worahlp, II n m.
l.eKiie, G.'.'iO p. in.
Nu. 10
'
KvenliiK Worahlp, 7:16 p. in.
Hev. L. li. (Jonkin
KNIGHTS OF l'i Till AS
A. I!.

L

IIUDSI'HTII

OP GES

evening ill II. ol
v.y Monduy undoing
Hull l.ma
Vlellllig I1I..H.MI. .Hji.llrtll; iiiyUy.l
1 l'iil I
C
O I
H
II
II. I.. HIM' I Kit

NOTICK

PUIILK1ATION
III" Interior
l.miil iinl.f
Cruoei. New Moxtcu
Outulir3l
Notice In hereby Rlvnn Ihni IhsHtiitnof
Inn. llleil Hiintu
Sew Mexl'-Coiiily lluml I unil 8lollon foi ihe
riillowfiiu ileerlhe'l Unit, unupproprliiteil
ijnre0rvei piiiinv mi.ni
No oiwll, for
Lint no oin Horlul
MIHI'.I
Hci'tl'UI 0. MINI. NIHI.
H(Nli
le; NWlNWI.
HlIINWI.L.t
V
.N'lll HUIHU'I Untn 3 ami four. V
HBI, Htv. 2i rnwiihtJVH, Mitnut 7n:ist
HIHItl.Huo. M T.TH. IturiKu H iHnt NWÍ
M
Hw. íi, T OH.IUniun Kam, N M
1 )i fiitrHii or thin notlcij U to itlltw
ill ti(jrHMin r'llllinilllf thn I un J lUiVMAnlv
tt
tu
tu
to
show
itilnnrnt In
iirui'Nlrliiu
t'iuiruiitfr ttti opportunity to (lie ohjeWion
o mvh Ininiltrtn nr Hiccttlon wllli lito
I In
In....ul nni
luiniillHtrirt
in which
.au.ll ,. It...
I. .11
u M.I to pnt(iiliih tiM'ir
tniif nriiifHiit
i rn'i kiii or ii" iiiinuriii niii'U''ur
inu'rH!B
I heron r

Meet.

!' lili

of
Deoillnienl
(lililí'

t)iilt.l
I.iim

20
STAH
Curriwwi, New Mexico.
CO MKT CIIAI'IKH

0Itl)l5H0F

to

NO.

I5ASTT5KN

Regular M'cUiiK
Flntt 'riuifKilay o(
F.ach Month.
Visiting StitiH Cordially li.

ll

"

o.t.M.mi

n.

Ertdlo nrlciao or OMrriioia,

m
i

.

iHiilomce iitldtnM, ilUi, on Oct. V. IMI. Ille

Inthlfomcti hi duly corroborated
tocontMtand evure the

can-

'',

ti.

at lowest

pi iceH.

M

Kelly

Son.

CRYSTAL

EMMRTT PATToVi.
lltelilnr.

t)ee.ind,ltai

Nov

THEATER

NOTICK FOU PUIILICATH'N
OIH77

0IMT8

Saturday, Nov. 1!), "Why Trust Your
lluabaml?" featuring Eileen Percy.
"Foutlipht Malda" Kox (.'omedlca
All
Monday, 21, "Collnra and th Women,"
vited.
featuring Alice Joyce.
(! rr
MitH. i). S. Donaldson, W. M.
Turtttlny 22, "Over the Wlre," fea
turing Alice
S. V. M t uutilii SecniUiry .
WeJneday 21 "Mnlllit Kolllea,"
-- Cauuizozo Lotion No.
.X.M,J?,&r,HVMi&I&
featurlntf Mnriu
New Mexico.
featur32 HIkIi Power Thuraduy, 21, "P.or simp.
For Sale-O- no
'
'
A. V. & A. M.
OKI,, mm Mll.üll Wliiclmalnr lilfli. inif (W.n Moore.
.
Friday, 25, "From Now On" feutur- Itugtilnr comtntiiil belt and
Will take ing (leorge Walsh', "llaek to Nature
cartridKP..
cations for 11)121
products
in
trade CllrlH"-FoJan. 22, Feb. ID. steer, or fi.rm
Mnr. 10. Anr. 1(1. Imiuire nt this ofilce.
Clip this for reference, lest .VOU
' Mav 21 June 18.
fortrot and miss a ttood week's
Sweet Milk
IproKrnm Line pi.rly reserva
July IO.Aiik. IW.Sept. H.Oct. 1G,
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart. tions made nn npplltnilon.
Nov. 12. Ucc.
Will T. Sterling, Prop,
Mrs. It. 11. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
It. 15. Lemon. W. M..
S. K. Mlllor.Sucrutnr).
3AKHIZOZO LonoK No.ill) l.O.O.K
Garrizozo, Now Mexico.

!.(

Provot.-unlve-ia-

l.

-

i

.

10-2-

Depart nient of the Interior
U. H. I and Ofilce
Uoawell. N. M
Oct. 31, 1911
Notice la hereby given that Chatlle II
Niinn, of CurrUo-- o, N. M who, on .Inly
Mth, made Drill, llomeali'iul entry, No
0)947 for NKl H. ctlon
and who. on Aug.
Jnd, M0 made additional hd. entry, No
4;
I:
OIM77 for Lota
M; KtN W(; EJBW1.
HK. Meet lun . Townahlp I0.S, llutige
na llled iiulleu
MO-lN M. P. Meildlun,
Proof,
of Inleutlon to make final
to oalnlillah ilalm to! ho land abovede
aiirlbed. before Ornee M lonn. t' H
M. mime
ConiinUaloner. c'nrriaoru.
Mth duy of Dei enibcr. IU2I
i 'IkImiiiiiI miiiieM nawllneaaea
Umwnfleld Amen Uynum
Mv
nib.-r- t
iiiighe..ihe.eor wimu Moiiniiiin.

Kdwmo.

'
Nov

I

i

t"

I'niteilSlntei Land Olllco
United Htati-- Liitid Omco
nt Itoawell. Sew Mexico,
Ku.Well, N.lW MeXU-O- .
1911.
Oct
Oct. 2J, ion
Nolle la herehv civ m tliat Jame
Nutlet li hereby given Dial Paul llciitley, of Parlona, N. M., one of tlia
xionilu of Lairlzozo. N. M .who. on l,..lr or itnaa Ibmiluv. .liresod. who.
iUEUil 17th. t!20. made Additional .... Ne..l,..liii IKih fríen inn,lo Addl.
Uoina(Bl entry. Nu OIÍ0I'.. for S tlonal lloinenlead entry No. 0460C4, for
SWJ, BWISKI.M-c- . li NINWliNl.NKJi.HUliSJNLtiSJNWI:
Section 12. 'lown.
Itáiige 9 If, N. M. P. MerU
5':,wn,,l'P ship
liN!.;,.B,,í.,,ífl
i'S- N. M. P Mer.dlnn, ,nn, linn filed lintlc
0"S, Kange
of Intuition tolla filed nut Ico of Intention to make make final
Proof, to vntahlUli
final
Proof, In ealcbllth claim to claim In the land above ileftlbid, be-tland above dea.rrihe.1, hefoie Orace fnre Uraco M. Jone, U. S. Cotninl.
M, Jonei, U. m,
'.immlali.iier. nt nloiier. nt Carrloto, N. M., un Nuv.
Carrlrozo, N M.. on Nov. :io, 11)21.
ao. 1921.
Claimant nnmca n wltneait Alex- wltneiic, A. I).
Claimant name
Adama, William M. Iteily, tlrownfleld, of White Mountain, N. M.,
under
Ivlwlli O. MnleV.all Iheao ofCarrlinzo Kdwln U Plnlev. of Carrlxoio. N. M..
N. M.. Will Kd Harria, of White Jume W. Itoblinon, of Panona, N.M.,
Mountain. N. M
Herbert M. Ite.ldy, nt Paiiona. N. M,
IIMMBTT PATTON.
KMMIfIT PATION,
Oct.28 Nov 2R. ''.'I.
HegUler.
ItMUíl.
Ilalatrr Oct.

....

&

".

Department of the Interior

IJEPAHTMKNr 01' TIIIMNIKKIOU

cellation of yunr homvtleiid, Herlal Nu
Oli;o made Allí. 1, WW. for all ofllvctlon
U. 't'ownihll-H- ,
lliinio m.!:. N M I'
Meridian, and n n round for hliconlett
lie iillegM that you have novur otbllh.
llov. I,. H. Conkln
have never
"Incarnating n Life Ihrouali Prayer" ed iMlilunceon tiild entry,
1 hat you huvn never
thereon
rt'.luuil
Mra I,. I'. Conkln
oultlvUeil or Improved any part of aald
Duet Móndame Iv. I). Donne, It. K entry ,thui you havoaban.lonod aald land
Lemon
for mole tliumlx inoiiitu past and huvu
"The New I.ambuth Memorial" ' nover viirned I title to mtld land Thai
your abiencn rum auld land w. not due
Mm. C. A. Hooper
lo your crnpioymoni in u.e mnuurr i
"Tho Women of Jipan"
naval oramiUallutiii of the United Hlnlea
r any of thu
Mn. I!. I). Colo
or the Natlonul Uuurd
evorul Ktatea.
Circle of Prayer for the
furthur notltleil
Yuu uie, therefore,
Misionarles and their Work
that the auld allegtllona will bo taken a
Mian Uhi I'MmUton iMiifeanvd, and your aald entry will be
Solo
"Tho Story of tho Village Well"
without fuither la lit to be
laneeled
beuid, either before thl olllue or un
Mlm Cowan
nppeiil, If you fall to tile In thla ofilce
Ilccltalloti-"- A
Prayer"
wlihlti twenty dHyi after Ihe 11) U It I II
Lorcno Stlmmel
publloutlou or thl nolloa.na ahown below
Offkiiinii
your unawer, undor oalh, apcclfloally
l
to theae
alleiiallon
reapoudlna
Hymn No. S.
louuthcr with due proor thui
oonlml,
UnSKIHOTKlN
you baveaerved ucopy of yo.irnnaweroii
the aald runlvatiiiit either In peraon or by
KgUleiud mull.
Notice for Publication
Vou ahould alale In your anawnr ill '
III4M8
numuof the poat ontuo to which you
Detiiirtinent of Ihe tntetinr
dealr fuither iiollcva to be aent t yuu
U. S. Land Ollice nt lloiwell, N. M.,
ti.MMKTf I'ATTtlN.
Oct.
ll'ül.
ItrKlater
Notice U hcri'l.y given Hint W. Anion Hatunf lllat publlviitlon. Nov Oh.
Conner, of 1'arrlxno, N M , who, on
"
"
Nov. lull
aeooiid
Aug. 2, 1020, mude Additional Home-atea- d
Nuv llih.
third
intry, No. 011068, for LWi Sec.
Nov. asih
fourth
20: SJSli Sec. 17, Townahlp B .S.Uunifo
II K, N. M. P. Meridian, hi.a llled
NOTICK KOIl PUHLICATION
notice of intention to make llni.l 3..vear
Proof, to mtnlilluli claim to the land
Department of the Interior
above deacrlbed before Ornee M.Jiinea,
U. H Land Office ul Uoawell, M M.
U.S. C.immlailoner,at Cnrritoo,N.M, ,
Out. 31. 1931
on Nov. .'10.1121.
Notice la hereby given that Alice llrowu
Claimant nnmea nt wllncaita: Win.
M. ofltoawell. N. M..eo N. M M. I. who, on
S. Armstrong, Den. P. I.ce. Win
'
'.
Kelt. Benjamin II. Ilobbs.nl' 'if Duple, Aukuii 17, lt.0, made Additional
ateii'l entry S'u oi;ull, fji NN
N. M.
.H,ltan .
lN N : Hectlon 3l,Townahlj
KMMBTT PATTON,
N. M. I'. Mulidliin, lua llled notlue
ltegltcr.
Oct.
Proof
of Inleutlon to lAuko Until
td Mlabllah claim to the land above du- WANTI5IJ-Lar- ue
clean cot- - aellbed,
befuru lleitlaior ur Itecolver, U H.
ton I'iiks at this ollice; 8u p r I.utnl Office, at Hoaivell, N. M., on the
pound.
ttb duy or Dooombir. I HI.
M. U.
CU'lmunt namia aa wltnonea
A
load
of Klnltv. O. .. t'lnl'iy, t.llll" McOlutm
car
Just Hecelvud:
biirbptl wire nails which we arc Heolt, lidwln Flnley. nil of Curilanao, M.

od'ei Inn

t

"fl

Notice for Publication

Notice for PiibTicalion

uijius.icu
rou aro nereuy noiinou inei uiymoiiu
a, llobba, who bIvm lloaU.N. M a til

andfllO-llymna-

W V K U

frS.

NOTICK OF (ÍONTH8T
Department of the Intctlir
uniicq maiae unnu unicv
lio.wrli. N. M.
ContMt SO. I0JI

M. E. Missionary Society

Piano Recital

--

'A.

.n.eyor t armo,,,. n.

rmmktt patton.
IteglHer

Dee Jmt

J. II. Fnrris,

;cjc
Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents
HOC

rar

iiac

Try Sunshine Service
We carry In stock nt all time a full nnd completo lino of drugs.
Patent medicine. I'oilet Artlelet of all Standard Make, Stationery, Writing Material. School Suppllea, Perfumea, Standard
Line of I'lgara nnd Tobáceo, King' t'liecolate.
In fact anything (o bu found in n I'irnt-l'la- a
Drug Htore.
.
.
Alao wo entry In at oik a full line of Jewelry and Wutcliea
Wo
repuir Clock and Wat .lie ,

Our work gives wit infliction nnd the price is right.
SONOHA PHONOGRAPHS
Try .Sunshine Service; It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán,

New Mexico

BarnettüiD Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

N.(i.
' V..I. LmiKston,

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Sec'y.
IluKulur meeting nljílits Firíi
anil l'lilnl Tim. of each month

Johnson, "Fire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants ii
vulcanizing, outline, on Unte'
Half Solus nml ires. Also sulli
AticcHBorluH.
'Hie V L A C 15 ti
iihvo your Tiros Doctored.
1

HGC15IVI5IJ:

JUS1"

A

Cai

of JiarUud wire and llüli FI5NHH.
lMUCBSnru LOW1511. The Tim

tf

V0ftli Complin v.

We Will Sell Direct
To the People
lies'
Olio price to overybodv.
Flour, SllOlJ pur hiiiulrwl weight
Ottrrlío Transfer & Stoiaut
Coiitiwny,

phonir,

110.

Suvoml one anil one (iiiarte
ilieh Sttidtftmltor wunona nt redo
tied Inicua, l'luwoitli (Jompato
VQ
KALE Corn chop. Hnr
ley, Wh, jl. Oats. Mill tun Itrnn
Tilo

.

Carrizozo

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties

Shaving Soap, Cream
Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Binder Twine
Bags
Mellins
Food
Grain
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Hot Water Bottles
Lime and Cement
Horlick s Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Safety Razors
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
School Supplies
Steel Roofing
Composition Roofing Pulman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
IS

Wo Imvo

I

aK

rolltVMl by iinaiilu'innai
rATAIUMI MI'I'Ii'IM:
a Mfiamutluiial rfm..li
.'uLinliHi
tajá la lauae u 'in iiiiiimi'ii m
iiiintR oi in.. i';iiR.a
lio "i"e it iniuimeii
a rumMlns auiind ur Imherfe'l
m. let va ami
Whan it it unureiy . i"eo.la Ilia roaillf
Pnleaa lilt lnyour liearlne
n
ba irdiu-ed- .
IIAI.I.'M
prever
IM
VtlTlUI MHItlf'lNR aela Ihruugh iht
.1 ai. fha
imnnua aurf.taa nl the BVt.
rwluelng ine iniiainmauun . niei- a
aSaUUPK Nature In realm ma normal un- .1
.nana
Cril ilara
tut. All tUuculHa.
F. J. Clianey ft Ai., Toledo, Ohio.

m

m.

dt4al

ho fccil Hint will do the

Wc sell Flour, Corn, Chops, hnl. liny,
Hrun, Shorts
i.
A

full lino of l'urt'liit Mill Feeds

Phone HO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
f ONKY IN HANI)
ability to embrace op-p- r
luniticb lo mnko more. There
are two ways of having money,
luí I hey must act in concert.
The first Is to earn, tho Recomí
h to Fnvo. An account with this
bunk will unible jou to pnvo
from your cntlnuB mil to ncqtitid
tlio tnnney to meet o p p o
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Titw.irth l'iinpan, Inc.
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Copftatt, New MfMi'.i.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

,acT

HOC

Sulphur

Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries

New Mexico

The TItsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAUUIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

GUOW WITH US"

ARMS MEETING
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That IPill Please

Of Canvas and Ribbon

Southwest

IS RAY OF HOPE

1'iont All Oivr

New Mexico

CCOhOE SAYO WACHINQ
TON CONKCRENCC ID "RAIN.
00W IN THE SKY."

LLOYD

and Arizona

Fadeless Flowers
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nciv mux tlil
'iiiivnx,
iitibloiu'lieil linen nnil
ir
trimmed with iinrmw
niln rllilimi
niul ribbon fbnviT. Ilnliy rllilimi may
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llilcr-lli'of
Iv ilraitii tlllnliuli ill
Hi" nun iix.
Prutvliiu ihrcmlx mil if
either lln intuit ur linen iiiukcx It
IkiwIIiIc III CIIVO WllllT HI lililí II
nnil under tlii renminbis ihrcmlx. In
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linnliTM ur lirtllimrtllK.
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nrn applied in the llni'ii mus mid
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In' f tit tn vni Iiiiii n'- - tiro xlumn
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tilín I' In
Mllli'il to rillliT Well
or ivnineii.

Sweets for Christmas

V' H Kin i .Mnmiil. N. .Mux., Ix elle u(
ihe htrKioi iirniliiilni: ihiimiiiiiiIiIi'x In
the xlule l pinten hy (he fuel Hint the
Smite I'e hill mil In nllier pnllllx mi
meniKe nf il little mer fhe enrx nf
llii'hliul. mul prniliui', criiln. henlix,
eli .eery liny, Thlx ei-elmiy previ-nil- -'
xlilpplliK riennlx nf Ihe limn, niul
IiiiiiI nien IiiiIiIh mnl xlllpperx ehlllil
thnl the limnlexi Khlpplus: him lint ,et
iiiuiuetiiixl.
A imi'tlni; uf tin
unly hniiril uf
eilui'iiiliiii tvux hehl in Jluxiiiern, N,
.Me., mul .:i.il tiiirtli uf lininlx uf
xihn.il illxirlet No, I, Ahhnlt,
ere xnl'l
Miiil
in Irnin
l'liier iiiiiiI
pur, the hujer In puy cnxt nf print-Iliill
mper lupe nllil umieil
lili nilureil
ill-luiiiilx.
Tile
the
Kiime
euiupmiy
tiiiv, un- - iiiiiiihu the iuiellli'H
Miliiultleil the
hhl fur Ihe
Hull mill In the IneiTiiliieiiK nf liulile
eieelliiii nf u flue lunv linllu' tilo
muí riiil.iiiuiN ililn i'ur. A liifli'i
xehniil luAIxe, mul tiix iiviirilei
Ihe
III
nf llieili In oeveiiit illrt'erelil
mil lint mnl will euliiineiii'e limueilliilu
ii
uc Unit I uNii Heil ullli the ilulk
nil the xllllle.
inuki'M II
i'l'. I l'il MX linuiliet
"U'lillilei IiiiiiI Tnph-xtlll he the
fur the II Uik iiiniti nr iIIiiIiik tnhle.
uf the ufflrhtl piililleulluii uf the
it
u
Tim enliiii'il
N ii nulwlltnte fur in
('lull
Alilniunhlle
Al'lrniui,
Il tvux
nf
piilnl mnl ii niiintl iiliiiliul llnme
the liru1i fur iiiulilnu' the fmle mullí' known ut I'hui'iilx In I'uniiei'iluti
tllll Ihe iiliiiniiiieeinelil uf prlr.e
life lihintiiM,
In the l ililí' inline eulilexl, llilell
linx nil riK'l I'll xliite-hl- e
liilerext ilill'-lliIhe puxl xevenil veel,x. 'I hi' flrxt
pllxe, eniixlxlliii.' ur .lll enxli mill il .ll
lllelilhel'xlilp In Ihe elllll, ifnex tn Aim- Iiiiii Aliilel-u- n
neur
uf I liiiiiset'niiil,
I'liuenlv, Allc.iiinl.
Siiiiilny ilumine Imx heen xtiippeil III
lleiiiiillll.i i '11111115. N, Mi'
iieeurilliii;
in .sheriff Ti ". Ilillr.. Tur xuiue llllle
Ihe xherlffx furee linx heen uhlleeil In
up tlii'lr imirlilieeileil ilny nf rexl
.111 m tiuiiil
uf Hie luiiiiy ihlllii'X wlilcli
lime liii'ii hehl nil ner Ihe enmily till
Similiij.
The xherlff llil Ixtllnl '
In ihe Jiixlleex nf the penee
nil 'ier the euimiy, r
Iheni
1111;
In
limit- - lleeliex fur Snnihi)
iliinii'H nn they hue heen 1I11I111; In Ihe
pllxt.
Iieflnlie xlepx Ii iK In tr tn the exlnhuf 11 puhlle plii)Ki'uuml III
.New Mexleu
ere luken lit Ijix frilcex,
.
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hell I Im Snlllllllexeril Nllllulllll
I'lll'l; Aaxuchilluii nf the I.iih I'riieex
I Pill"
Sí
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I'limiiher uf t'liimiieive M'leeleil Kl
.See- I'lixu iix eveeiitlie heiiilipiiirlerx.
relury rnll'N nrluliuil HiiiiKt'Mtliin iix In
ihiIHi'II purls uf the .Mexeillel'ii mill
.1 111 ill! fnrext rexervex Into 11 liullnliiil
park, mul miiueet tliein hy 11 lilu'hviiy
I'm- - the
iililiiK il'U ur ni a
nt 1 ltuiie iliini mul hike.
plero til Hie Kiiest bnnk, II K'II wltli Hie i:i
tlh ii feuther iillll for n lilitlille II Ix eieeteil Hull purl uf Ihe Allium
fnrext rexerve will he mlileil when Ihe
tmikeM n U'liiiilful Kfi. Niitnnil fen Hi
eiH urn iih liuinelutiH mnl Iteaullfnl In hill fur the pull; Ix ilniun,
IhiM'llmr ThuilliiH K. I'llliiphell, nf
their iimrkltiKri iih tlmet mnl tluwn In
noutriil tiiloTH culi Im) tluteil If une Arlxutui, Ix In reeclpl uf 11 teller from
vlHtiex In hrlcliten them.
Many kltulx Cmcnior I. W. Duvlx, nf Mtiho,
if feiitherx, IneliiilliiK I luxe nf the
lilm Hint Ihe
nxtrleli, re iixeil inr thexe iletimillo Hun mnl
hmklni: uf Ihe Unlleil Hliilex
pelM niul they imike u clft xiilleil tn
I'limnlier nf t'liuilileree Imx heen nli- trnwn-np- ,
everfinlillliixl
the reeliiiiiiilluii mlley
lli'Keil iipnii Ihe 1111 1111111
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Axxneliitlun mul nllier urk'iililriillnnx
whkli nre Murkliii: In the Inleiextii uf
I'uliipri'helixlie liullnliiil reeliiliiiillnli
pulley. Tlw
luiilnr
ehlilex
tliriieil 11 it li Ihe Will' llepurilllelit to
the Iiepnrlitieiit uf Aciliiiltnre for Olx
trlhlllliin miiulii: Hie 1irlu11x xlntex fur
IiiihI InillillllK purpuxex lime heen illx- trlhnleil thmiiKh the hurt nil uf piiltlh
Up to July , luxt, 11 tttliil nf
riulilx.
ehlrlex I1111I I ..'en 11
."J.fi"" lllnlnr
.'UK! nf mull were iiIIuIIihI
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Allmiiin,
world . 1'niiipli.ii
1n. .MHIuiKiirtll,
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Klewii liumlreil mul ihlily mux nf
I'nrii were eiltureil unit uxlilhlleil ill the
i'ininl iiiiniini Viileiielii I'uiiuty inrii
xtiuw, hehl nt I .on l.tiiiux, N. Mex. The
rimt prlio fur the hext enrn uinivn In
lie lllo ilmiule Vulley wax won hy Mr,
I'nlrni'liilo nnhnlilun uf I.ox Chnvez, n
rnrtiier over m jiiux nf nee.
Alilimiiienliimit Imx heen minie that
the liilrrniitluunl Snielllne l'iiiiipnny
will lilnw In nne revethernlnry fiirnnte
nt Iix Mlnitil. Ariz., mnelter aliout
ill, nflrr 11 fluiMlmvli (if sli
llioilllii, line In tlio ciiiull ileninml for

fni(ir.
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WANTS PEACE

No Poeer.
He We Dolno Hie Belt.
"How hint 'une you liten limn
nhl
vn
Mnllier
lenihlns
nxkeil n fair
lliihliy treuuniphj
Site I1111I eniae to pnxetl, my xrur
ENGLISH PREMIER SPEAKS MIND the Ktilinrn itexerl.
linipHnl uf a lite llcci"
Nm. xay II -- vMlnr at
lm wax Mrnppetl up in hot! vllli nn
AT bANQUET OP LORD
Snlinrii," ulie prmiipteil hint
Injurei! hiii-l"llnra." reilleil llnhliy.
MAYOR OF LONDON.
"1)1 nln't im po' (nil tal,"
"No. nut llnru Kutiiira. itnu't you
In tone of l'
ec" mill inuilicr pntlciilly. "N'mv xay xwereil the patientmerely
Oc cartlc
Ijiixl.
"Ill inn
It."
XfllW I
I'lilM
frtMH
iminniT hi wlilili ilein fnrnt'tfiil Om
"llura."
AkiIii llnhhy
biililnu. The I. mil Mlljnr'x huuiliel
Tlint kept tip fur xiiiiie lime, until tor went nvny uml Iff me ytntlilily
.iiiuiil mure lltiin iiullnniil liniinrlIn Ihe finally llnhliy. wurii mil, exrhilliieit
lllli-when Ihe premier,
"Well, tuulher, ilhlu't I WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
Inillsitniitly!
lini.Mir'x lnitl In the inhlliel liilnl'lerx,
fnllimetl the eilxtnlii uf xlli h t'tllhi'l lnSI My llnrilV Ynulh'x Cnmpmilnn,
SWAMP-ROO- T
III Ihe hlxlnrle II11II1I luill uf
lieiiLlm:
MOTHER! CLEAN
lil 111I111I iTinii illuir furelpi ilffairx.
The Itnillllou Imx heen Hull Ihe pre
Tnr mny yrr itruggitts hve wstclinl
.
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
mier liiilxt liuii li unly nil fiiu'lk'li
with much Intrrcit the remerlubte rrtot-Mil)-ur'lull In rexpuiixe In Ihe linl
maintained by Vr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Hoo- t
kiiuki'xIIou Hull the unexlx im- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP the grrit klJ-(- r,
llnr and bladder tncli
clue.
hnixl iiitulleil neM uf Ihe IrWi
.Mr. l.lnyil lleuri;e eMuiiuleil
H Ii a pliyilcian'e pretctlptlon.
infill-ritic- .
Snamp-ltno- t
Is a utrrnitliming
Ihe xliileliieiil minie eillly III hlx xpeeeh
Kvpit n (.Irk clilhl loves tlio "fruity"
Itflpi the Llilaoyx, llvtr and blad
Ix like
thill the Wiixhluulun
tasto uf "California I'le Syrup." If tlio iter doIt tlio
work nature Intended thty
11 miniumIn Ihe il,, mul liten paxxeil Itttto tonstto I coulcil, or If yuur child
lliotlld do,
tn IrelUllll.
I
llatlcs, cross, fcrcrltli, full of colJ,
Bitainp-rtoot
flood the teit of yein
lie ilei'hiieil Iln ll' wax a hetler prux or lias colic, clvu n tvuxpooufiit to It la old by ha
all drugglits on Its merit
peel of
It'll t llrllaln'x prupnxiilx In clcamo tlio llvct .mil lioivcl. In 11 fcv and It itiQiild help you. No other kidney
lli'lninl helm; heeileit liuliiy 1ll.1l nf Ire-I- hour you cnu see for yourself how medicine has so many ftlcn.li.
ml ueiepllim lite I11 lltillnlt In enter thoroughly It works nil tlio coimtlpn
and start
lio ture to get Swimp-lloo- t
Ihe llilllxli iniiiummveiiltli ax all eipial Hon polsun, xour hile nntl -- nl(i out of Irratment at once.
Hull
tlm
Hull
However, if you nrlili finl to tett HiU
lor . en is. hill
tlio how els, mul ynu lmvo a well, playIn 11 erllleal xluuc. He- - ful child ni'iiln.
treat prepiratlnn lend trn renta to Dr.
cine wax
Kilmer & Co., lllngliamton, N. Y., for a
.Muni HiIm "lie refriilneil from iIIviiIkIiii;
Millions of molherx keep "Cnllfornln ismpla
Initio. When writing be aura and
Ihe ri'MlIlN ur Ihe pnxlhlllllex nf Ihe Fig Syrup" linmly. They kno' n
mention thle paper. Advertlsemont.
riilifereneex.
today tave n stele child
III hlx upeiihiK reltiillkM, Ihe premier
Ask your druciiixt fur Eentt- tilliuleil In Ihe ei'unntiile trnulilex 11 r- Ino "California Vie Hyrup" which Im
AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAMES
xiieli
fnllmreil
the
worhl,
ax
flli'llns Ihe
directions for hnhlcs and chlhlrcn of
He exprexxeil Ihe
Xnpoleolile W'lirx.
ill orcs lirlnteil on hottte. Mother I Man Who Had Deen Ther Knew
eoiiletlon thill Hie furen uf the
e
There Would De Only On
'ou limit ajr "Ciillfnrula" or you tuny
win- - alreiltly (pent mul follmveil
College Color
KCt nn linltfttloii iir Hyrup. Advertise- wlllt 11 leellill of liiuueruiix xyiilplniuK
ment.
11
ii 111 1; a revival wax riunliii:. pur-H- i
Thoy
ero lalltltiB of their absent
ulnily the fuel Unit "la I'li'iy IiiiiiI HERE'S GENUINE NEWYORKER funs, .iiitl tlio fact Hint each ot the
Hie i.laekllii Hint eemeil In nveri-niufnther had a hoy In a different college
Intuir It puxxluc away."
You Can Always Tell Him He Knows did tint prevent then) from nmlenhly
"The winlil In xellllui; iluwu tn
illsciisxlng their prnperts.
His Home City Like the Proverwiirl:," he xah), "mnl II Ix noil; alone
"It won t be long, mid nan of the
bial Book.
11m
thnl .ll Till the ilepleleil
ulllrll
father, "hcfiiro tin) athletic season
hi ennui In Ihe
will eiinhle
Tlio iiiiiii vhn vns horn In New Yuik opens, mid then I think VI1 hrnr
inuikelx. The hPie U Ix heuluulni: In
hnd lived thorn all hi day tiiivo suiiietlilng from Hit) Ornngo nnd Illue."
and
N
Ihe
WiixlihiKlnn
enufereme
uuieriie:
'Ye," said niiollirr, "nnd theroll In
a satisfied chuckle. "Ves, 1 know thu
like 11 ruliiliuH- In Hie xky. I 'nr. wIMiottl old town a
lino' It. It' roIhk sonto sliuiillug iloiie hy the HI no and
the axxmiiiiee uf peaee, rexturallun nf tn ho n urent fov
pleaxiiro fur luu In take limy."
hilxlnexrf Ix linpiixxlhle.
'Uf courxe,' mill tlio third father.
ynu around, old tumi. Thlx, of cnu rue,
"Till
eiiinex nolle Inn Im (Iratitn tomb. I In. liar
"and 11 my boy ha gnau to Prince-tun- ,
río
xoon.
fur, the var linx nut hint Hie
I'll lmvo to put In n word for tlm
The westerner tanked III surprlnv.
effeel whleli eery siilie mil II aiillel-patei- l
"I langli hceauxu It's 0 ciuumon-plac- e lllack and Urniigu; but It doesn't make
.
III arrexUiiB Ihe cruivtlm uf
Tlio
surli n great dent of difference.
ii uliupHorn, so tn speak. Hut
hilo you'ro tuy Riient ynu shall mlm hojs aró bound to como under the
".Mini Ix Ihe must iiiileai-hahlnf all nulhliitf from thu utunl to the iiiuxt sninn color In tlio end."
iinllinilx. If juit Inflict piuilxliiaelit nn iinroiniuoii . . . hy Oenrte."
"No," sntd one.
any nllier 1111I11111I he Icitrnx the lexxuii.
"Can't bo arranged," lultl th other.
I
ItV
"What
li(i
II
vux
Hut, lake t
tale will';
lln
"Oh, yes, It can !"
"I.nuU
Hint tile piirpln uinctiliie,
hlxlury.
In
lerrlhly
ilexlruetlve
iimxi
"To which colors do you roferj"
with nit tlio pcopto. I.nuk llko a
In
I'm- that ilevuxliilliui eunipetlllnii
"lllnck and lllue," l'lillidclililn
of vlsltluif i:Uix , . . ur
iirinx Ix lui'vely lexiiuuxlhle. Thul lex- , .
In thu linnio of tlmu enn Ledger.
what
deep Into the flexh xuch 11 hlc, cltltny "
Min wnx Neuut-Rei- l
uf the wurlil, ami yet no winner are
"N"W York city slghtHeeliiR liuxl"
How Could She Help Ut
te nut uf It than tin) liiithilix xpeinl yelled tlio limn with thu hultyliuo. "llov did tbls vnto get broken,
Ihelr Hiilixlauee In Oevlxlm; unit iiltlilx-Ili"Tulie you iinywliero ynu want to go Mnryl"
flexil eniilliex fnr win--; flexh mill tu sea (lie lights." JuiIrc.
"It felt off tlio pcdestul, ma'am."
up
Jllxtlfy
xpllllK
Will'.
In
Jeelft
"Hov did you upeet tbo podestsll"
"Tvenly-flv- e
jeiirx api Unt HiillxTough on tht Dables.
"I never touched It. Tho chair
luiry exprexxeil the millxfiii'llnii which
bumped Into It, mn'nm."
A paragraph worthy of ptihllciitloii
the peuple felt at the peaceful xolutlnii In "WWlw Hug" nppcintil recently In
"And did you push tho cltolrl"
wlllcli timl Jnt heen reuclieil uf uur the Ojiu'íi'O (Idaho) Nevs. It was In
"I did not, inn'ntii. It was tne table
laxt xerluax illffeivlieu vllli the linlleil lito iinttiro nf n "paid local" Inserted dono Unit. Alt I did was to push tlio
Ix
ii
livery
who
nl
iiiiiii
iiiiiii
Sliiiex.
by the iiieiiilierx of tlio uciieseu modi sofa up ugnlnst tbo table. An' good-itesllrlllxli lilnoil Imx heen tniicht tu reciinl cnl frntcrntty.
Under tlio caption,
knov I ean't seo what's a golu"
11 xerluiix
uiiurrel
ltll Anierleu ax 1111
"Right Moulin Warning," nppeared the to happen that fnr off I"
thlukiihle.
That iilllliute Ix In ll-1
following: "After October
nil linbles
a Kiuirantee uf peace hetneen the
b
Tho nvarlco of the miser
0. O. 1). Signed, V. II. Klden, M. I),
coiiiitrlex."
I).
M.
(Wash.) termed tlio grand sepulchro oí all hK
I'nllinitii
lloiine,
II.
otltcr inslons,
Ilernhl.
Miyor Ejected from Street Car.
.Minn. -- Ii, l'. lliiiliihon,
Kl. ruul,
11111
nr uf St. I'atil, viih furclhly ejecleil
from 11 direct cur lieni after refnxlnif
pay
to
an ex I in fan) for rlillin; (Utc
hluek heyonil 11 fain tliull Icrniliuil.
The uní. nl- - nliliomieeil Unit he winilil
lit Ills the liiiltter liefurn the i lly (nllil
ell uml iteiuiilul an uiitterHtniiilliii; wlllt
l
the
inr coiiipiiny reuniillim
loop" ii'inilinilx.

1r

ln

tur

This

Alllca Halt Invasion.
The illlli'il cuiuiell uf iinihiix-wiiloi-i
in UHgrailu n nnle ile- uuiinlliiR tlte luiimslliite wlllulntwiil nf
the IntiiillUK .I1110 HI11 trniipx from Al
IiiiiiIiiii lerrllury. The liunp mini he
wllllilnmii milxlil.i Ihe lltullx reeeiill)
ilfflnetl hy Ihe iiiiihmwiiilur'H cuiuiell iih
Hie AII11111I1111
huiiiulury line. .Menu
hlle the I'M'i-nlHcouncil uf the
l.eiiKtie of Niilliiiix linx heen xmninnupil
to uieel In I'nrlx Nuv. 18 In cnnxhlcr
the lihiixlim
I'nrlx.

To Put Muele In Libraries.
St. Ixailx.- - lli'Milulliinx prmltlliiK fur
thu iipcnlni; uf iiliixlcal H'cllunx In pull
lie lllii'iiilex tlirniiiilimit tliu cniintry In
nil cffuil In mlvancii iiiiislcnl cilucatlnn
with mloplcil hy thu Niitlutiul
Hun nf .Miixlctit CIiiIik, In M'kxluii
ut Inns iiilnpleil urccil t'onOilier
kicxx in pax a pemllni; 1111 which
vnnlil cretito 11 ntitlnniil eiiiixervnlnry
uf intixle.
Discontent Causes Crimes.
York. The country Ix paultig
through 11 ci hue cycle, ncconlliig
to
William .1. riynn, fiimoux delecllvo
unit bead nf thu baivnit of Investigation ot the Di'pui'tini'iit uf Justice.
eniiH'iil, Im declared, etiuxuil by buril
tlmcx niul tho uhnnriuilt cundlllnn created by thu war, I renponslblu for the
wnvo uf Inwlcxxiiexx uiniitfMtlng Itself
In crimes such 11 tho during train robbery nt rnxlnn, III,, and tlio rercnt
boldtip uf n mall truck In the
street of Nev York.
Xew

).

little bit of advice may help
you regain your Health,
Strength and Vitality

Thousands of people suffer from nrrroua-nes- s.
They oro run down and miserable without
knowing the reason why.
They do not stop to think that much of their
trouble may be caused by drinking tea nnd coffee
which contain the drugs, thein and caffeine. When
you
the system for any period of
time, the result may be nervousness with its
many accompanying Ills. You may fall to sleep
properly and your sleep does not refresh you as
te

it should.

Postum, made from scientifically roaited
cereals, will help you to overcome all these
conditions. For It contains only healthful substances, instead of drugs, as are found in tea
and coffee.
Postum helps build sound nerve structure,
by letting you get sound, restful sleep.
e
In flavor, Postum is much like
coffee. In fact there are many people who prefer Postum for Its savory flavor alone.
Order Postum from your grocer today,
Serve this rich, fragrant beverage for the family.
Sea how the children will llko it, and how much
better everybody will sleep at night.
Poitum comes in two format Instant Poitum(ln tins)
made Instantly In tbs cup by tb addition of boiling water.
high-grad-

Poatnm Ceieat (In packages of larger bulk, for those mho
prefer to make the drink while tb taialli being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

L

Postura for Health
"There's

a Reason"

ÜBk'

t

-
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Watch Your Daughter

4

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IS

LATEST MARKET
.

aw. li t

r-- m

ALWAYS A WELL WOMAN
Dlion. Nrbr. "For tho vounl ttrl
dereloplng into womanhood thera ll
notlilnR lilltr thsn Vt. J'icrro'a l'avor
Its rrcíctipllon as a toma ana uuiwrr.
At that tlnwi of my Ufa I was sadly in
need of something to itrtnRthen and
aulld mn up nnd I found just ths tonlo
i
l neeiieti in f aromo i rescnpiion.citls at
would ad riso Its usa by alt
thU eriUcal period of life." Mr. Ii.

QUOTATIONS
-.sm Furnished by

v

U.S.

BUREAU

OP HARRKTS

Washington D.C.
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fll.

loci

lililí Hie ililelirillloni
In Aincrlm, ütijí-law- !
of tlin
llnlliiM'i
'.rtive I niislit in
nml
ltgtn miau new ri(inli nml relics, thu
niitlieiiilctty nf wlileti will mmiii Hie
clowKt iinemlnniloii
of John
An uniliiulileil HUliigriipli
llutilnixni, imstor or the I'llKrlins In
Afilen. Is oik of tin relies Hint hits
It wn
found 'n
txWi miwiri licit.
Loyden hj l)r. Iklin( hiiioiib Ihu
lint ría I mper In tin city's tirctilvwx.
John Itulilnmii, its every Anieiivan
rimuld knoiv, ants Iho imSlnr of I lis
little Krottn of rellfftiMis nitllmls nhn
t
KRthml st frrooliy. IJitelnud,
ami mtr iKMitmo known
ntiiini
I'min
ta history tin Hit) I'llirllus
SeriNit))' they snt to Amttvrdain sml
llitii in l.fií'flWl. WlMHi thy decided
tu Aliierlen the tjiiMtion was
to
mntiy wwittl pci nud whol It
iloetiUil
that ItBtilnMn should land
wdk
MUI. U Uiu majarlly otad to go. If
! not to go. wilitani
tho majority
who tut.
Hrrtvatar was to lM Uio
TI BMjnrlty voted not to jo. Ilohln-suWorld,
lit
Mw
mow sNit
lie
diiNi Jitinli I. tmn and uit Imrled

It

I

l

I

lm

In

Uy(j n
Ittinatto

on wholly aotliaatleatiHl
atwuitMis irf .lolui UoWitMni Imt been
fiayaii Tin km. mtwedaiiHl huve lieen

World's Greatest Tunnol

'i'v.wrt-

mm

rati

StlAv-M"ft-

;)

the nllleliil Itelriithitl Hook nt I.cydnn
wlilrh relntc In thu I'llirrlni fnthers,
These urn of renl historic vnltie, tie- cause they supply lejrnl niirtlculnrs re
spcclliif- - Hie helrolliuts nml tuiirrlnires.
I'lrst theru Is the tinto of the Uctrutlini
nnd litter of the iiiurrluirii Itself mid
the mimes of the oltlrliilluir mods

trille."

iieceptcil hy ItUlurlmis,
The iippei hlutinttltu Is jdU'ii hy Dr,
II. M. Iiexlet- - In "CotiBreuntloliiillsin
its Keen In lis l.lleriitilrii" (I6WI) us
from a Ihhik In llm llrltlsh inurutiiil,
IhiIIumiI Id Hie experts of tlml lnMllllllnll lo hue helnnseil In lililí. Tills
hook Is ii iiniiiiihlel. "n I'crsvvuslnii to
the l:iiiilMi lleeimmils," hy .lohn Dove,
It Is prelum
It. I).. nrliiieil In UMl.
ulily hy Hie Mimo liiiml us tlm lower
klimiiturc. nhleh Is upon the title
llelnUim
tinai- - nf Sir IMtvIn Hnntls
of Hie Sliile of llellRlnn" (l.olliloll
inn.",)
uhlili helniiired to the Into
(.'luirles Ueiiiie of
it wns
Hint .lohn ItoliliiHoti
MippoM-i- l
ouch
t.lf tlio new till
iimiuhI Hie i ron I In.
Ornphlc
London
Ihentli- HlKiuittiie the
MIVS

:

"Thu i.ejilen ileiil sl!liet Uy John
ItnlilliMitl,
of W'hne miloirnipll llr.
Kuklmf Is iiKsnreil, refers lo n dctit
nrknnwIcilKcd hy Itohlnsnii, Thnimis
llrewer, mid Wllllnm Jepion Iho Ipt
ns'tiiheri of
ltr heliDi nlS'i
Iltewur Ikisthe I'llutlm lolilllltlllllj.
fcoK'il money nml poMUon, iinJ, Joint ly
wllli miothei'. m'I Up tl prltilltlK press
.lepson Is ilescrllied ns n
III I.o.mIiii
mid nierclmnl. Thoy cove
pny
seven liiimlieil nnd forty
iiiinli'd lo
four KUilileri hy n rertnln dnle. A
the fuel Hint Die
litter i'iili
dehl wns illsehnriteil licrora the ivrtml
In Hie wennO doriimrnt,
mcnUniicil
Hv I'lllirllll
illlled ii ueek hefor
fnthers left llullnnd In the Speeilwell,
Wllllnm Itrinirnril ntithoiimt two nf
his frlendi wlm reiniiltiKl behind In
cnlleri une liiinilreit cumins Riillders
lili h won- - nwliis to Mm as n niort
l.vili!! i ltlsen.
SIKH hy
"I)r CiiMiofN illseoiory nls..
Ho will of John llohlnsnn's
riit- as ilrnifti up stghtcen
wlihm
niter the Itlgrlln flllhen'
yeiir
he
Mtinr I. ml iiiismhI iiMtii
itiultioil In tho idty. nnd nt i tu Unte
lu-- r
ilintli hud four ihlldrnh. In
i.í
Tn
wlmtn tu- - iletlncd her Iwlotif litr
mo'I
he lMstoil
nf value Her aun lanar liad amie mil
et Kimlsnd with the I'llgrlmi.
ti.
hail limn iivl nnd setlloil Hiere Tn
Ills wlft his mother bciucnthid the
Inns lout, nml skirt nf hlark Plnlh nf
apr-Mi-To tin- - son. who vas n
ihv-tiiin Khaimxl. wns gUen his
falher Itlieinlsh Tentmni'iit
"lir I'l.mll. of I.njden. sml llr.
ii rr Is Itf IiiiiiI'h llhrnry.
Ileinlel
lime ttln
cnlluliiimied
In
other resenreln-s- . They hare Isstteil it
fnesliiille edition of Hume portlinu of
JiiiIriiI Irnm the fact Hint the lieiil
deicr pnrls nf the liliinel rose
us HII degrees r'nhreiihelt
when inn urillleiilly reduiMl. t.'hrls.

l

In Ike

Miupinti tunnel under tke
Metí Is li htr the greatest limi- H'i Sel
llotillnr.
t 11a world, the uiiulillty of wilier
fni &U t the southern eiul, from
Semlrsmli' "FUil."
We lenrn that Semlrntnls, Assjrla's
tprjy ieln micoutilcretl In the
Impetloiia
to
mouninin,
ainounieu
Of tlio
iueen, IU0.1 II, a, hud a fleet
nf T.UIM ihlps. wild which she
IsVPl rnltOft a minute, and
power lo compress
tlio Heel of Slnttrohnles. .1,000
ll hy wlilcli tho drills were stroiiu, HI Ihe mouth of Die Indus. Ilut
and m refrlsente the lunoel, our womler Is nbnteil when
e lenrn
may tlml tin- i i of emir nl. .
Hi lor refriecrnllnn
irrle.1

m

!

S8

ss high
14c

for Fordi
.Up. lk
at tt Krw4.

vnriAto
nJUtl0
f
Atreel,
Hllteenlli
SIS

llenver. Colorado.
.t.Mi siit;t.s.
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ttllU
Jtlac aaoaValar,

I'l.uvt
i:ii
Pari, ri.'ini

ADVANCE

AOVAXCf AUTOMOMII ACCUMtlU COtff
Avian
inicMfl

itj rruin

Safsty First!
Jlr. Itttsher wns rnllod to the tele
phone.

A
iloCiimeiil
leliillni! lo Wllllnm
llrndforil wits ulo found hy tho Ley
den professor, mid these threo crcnted
n seiisiiHnii mnntiir
those who lint)
KiiUieretl nt l.eyden lids summer lr
pny their Irlhitles lo the fouiidcri, lr
Iho lio-Io- n
Trnnscrltit. lieorso It. snr
cent prcM'tils Irnitsliithins of those.
doeutneiils iiiuilu hy A. .1. 1'. Vnu I.ncr
stntnnrrhlrlsl of New York, and nut'
tlmrlly on Duleli nottirliil iloctimcntH.
wns not easy,
The lusk nf iritm-liitlous II la siilil
"Tlio lliieiimenl nhlcll hl'lils the
llnhlusiiii slL'tiuluie Is nn nt'knowlfK
mi-li- t
of Imleliliidiiess, irlven hy llrewer,
Itnhliisun, nml Jepsott In lieliulf nl
Heltrnetir Jehiin do l.nhilnir for tho sum
gull
nf seven hundred uml forty-fou- r
iters, thirteen stivers, nud thron fionet
t
of severnl jenrs' nccumti
on
luted Interest, the Inst duo on Mny
KVJI.
ilny.
The threo stihscrlhers
i.romlke to pny this on Muy day, 1021
without further deliiy. this itKievinenl
liolus driiwit up hy the tiotiiry nud
slened on Jnnttury '.' lll'Jl nl his olMi
on the llteestinnl. In the presunco of
the noinrj's rlerk, .lun .Inrouti. vr
Telhruite nnd Wlllem Cnriiollsc. Ket
n fiirnt-o- r
liuryniiin' nf the mnnor i

Itl'lnshureh.
The

Into

Ueorice

li.sim-

lion

ttnllnl Slnlis Seoul or trout Mttssu
eliifott Mild n ilescenduul nf llopcr

Rhenium, n signer of the Deri urn Hon
iiIU In his "Auti
nf Inijepsiuleiici
lilnrnphy of Sotenly Veum" (lOlHl
Imw In roveroil the history hy Wll
llilin llrndfnrtl, the icoinl Knveninr
the Muyllowcr ('oiupaei
ennlatnlnc
Just h"W It fot lo liiii'lnml uolioUy
knows. Inn for more limn u eenlin-In the llhrnry of the
It liatl ri'postd
hlshnp of I.omliui nt rulliiiiii imhice.
Hsnnter Hour nriooil himself with let
ter of liilrndticllnn In I6H0 nuil tunde
n rexpertrul
ilemiind on Ir. Temple
then iiUliop of l.ntiilon.
Dr. Templo npreeil I hit I the preclou
iiumuscrlht mislit to he restored to
Amerlrnn ettslinly. hut suuiiesied Hint
thu reiUOft slmtilil he lefern'il to the
Arehhlshnp of t'uuleihiiry nnd (jueen
Vlclnrln. So Heiuttor llonr retiimeil to
Amerlcti nnd lltsplred Hie ilrnfllni: of
it fiirmnl ivipiekl for the return of Ihe
In
liuiuuserlpl
the tiiitiin of Ihe
milliunrlnit mid lilsiorleul societies.
Dr. Temple hud In Ihe uicniitlmo
Arrhhlidiop of ('milerhiiry mid
gave his nsslsluitce. wlllt tlm result
Unit Ihe pict-lntiiiiuiitiscrlpt now reposes lit the llhrnry of the ulule lionwi
of Massiiehusrtts.
on the Imeks of riimrls from Ihe shorn
of Hjrrln in Ihe Indus' hunks. Those
"ships" must have hern smaller crnft
than now couiM'te at Henley rrgutta.
and Ihe Heels of both monarcha could
have ticen etunfortubly stored In Ihe
hold of one of Orent llrltalu's presentí
day letlnllinn cargo hoots. Hut lha
little nolo thlps of I liosa fur-ofages
mint not he despised. They were I hi
seeds of nn Industry destined to he one
of the grentsst faclori In Ihe prog-les- s
nf
Whitehall
fin
ii-

t

un

falle

,ti,t.
mil
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"ruiwini.

Cork Insert

--

aj r.iva rifltvaall.
t
l.?tnliln la inny
I rr f.iaUia Ifwa na.M.1 .um
t AnpahiSi , tianaer, UU VaSm At, rwabls. Cats.
Aa,
ivriana.
latt r.HiH

Till fvn

Brake Linings
in your Ford
UrMiaf Baft lU Feel Dnt
M Call Mart ca taquart.

te.lVnr I'rlrea

hot II 00 lar S naul KavU, Mil.
mii
tsi iritt cum I tries
tl . ?lit l lliil.l Ml , laen. ua
IIIJAiri'V IMIII.IIIIS.
lltl;i.ASIIi;t and all klnda of hsr
U'loda
fnr will lirlnir aiiawsr- I'ltstlea Unir Ht.ir- -, Ilo isth HI.. lH'OVer.
AllMt 11111111".
Attileraitn llroa. Army anil nvr Inr

VVATI

IIIla.

iiniiit. ti.t.i:.s jf.wtii.iir co.
Ufa nud II"ialrinK. All nrdeia proinplly
an. mud i. i:.t lliu ir.ili A aimip.
rí.ii.íi ri.Mi ÁííTi'riiñTiTfis.

rili!
let
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Ma

1N

m:v
vihik i'i,i:atin i;o.
l..lln, nrkulllclilnl, niml Inalau lad
Hill, lor r.litof.
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Steal.
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lniiilrlcs nnaweml and

"I any,' uskeil n feminine voice, Information glnilly finnlliol iiltliout
"urn you Rolni dinvii our street this coat. Address nny firm nlmvr.
Mnrhet lower In
but aleailv In morning In your motor cni-7uiu
ucnirui weiL lieceinta itirnt aijlnltm
Five Killed in Riot.
No," replied tho nstonlshed limn
chuo. but heavy at Cincinnati,
shlnn nif demand In few markets. No "Ilut why tin you uskl"
Jerusalem. Wto person wcro killed
i iiinoiiiy,
i orK, szs:
new
.inicnao
"Oli, Hint's nil rlithtt" eiinic In re- :s: c ni- - unai . iis.tn): Mcoiinii. i.--i
others were wnunded In
ICnn.aa City. Ill; Atilinta, itl.M. No. lloved tones over th wire, "1 only and llilrlu-SZ7: Knnaaa i'lly.
l nirnirn. Aliniinnia
Included the
which
here,
disorders
(t
.
winded In know If
would lio silfo
III).
No, 1 prnlrli-- Mi. Kanaas City.
to send my little, elrl round the corner throwing nf n liotuli. Tho trouble, the,
lanilla nnd Vraatnblea. 111
Uemntiil ami iniiveniHlit alnw
ltn
pollen report, ortglnuteil In tin nttcmpt-c- d
tr
aectíous iliirlinr weeki for it spool of tlirend."
mnrki-lntlni-- liy Arab rioters on tho Jewalow nnd dull nt shipping
polola, iiilvnnclnu ut cloae. Moat i It J
.The Waggish Host.
ish titiillcrs. Ot thu killed, four wore
mnrki-laicudy lo atrimtr. Now Vorli
"Who do you s'sposo Hint oncer Juws nnd onn nn Arnh. There woro n
l
room! wbttca tin 20a lo snn
l'lilinile nn u nun 1'iiiaiii run. nt ss.zm looklnu fuller wnsV nsked old lllley few ensos of kidflni; nml shuts wcro
3.33 por inn Iba, alciiily nl slilpplmi nezzlduw, who wus
IiiuiirIiii: In tho cxchnugcil hctweeii tho factions. The
liolnla at 11.13. Unlit alucie allahtls
lohhy nf Iho I'etunlti tnvern.
weaker In Now Vuli, nt tZ.10Sr3.30
pollen frustrated nil Arnli nt' irk.
n icin round wn tea nraiiv sieni
movliiR picture nctor. 1 Kitess
III Cbli-air- .
at ILCfilf 1.7S. illrlit ante
"'Ten-ny-rnlatendv nt alilpplIlK points, al II.13U likely," replied tho Inudlord.
l. IV.
U. 8. to Get Deer nevenue.
when lie signed Ids nmno lie
I'abbniie inarkils alow nml dull
iirli-oWashington.
Tho government will
rirm ut ahlpplnir points, tnwei rcRlslorcil dlsRitst." Knnnia rlly Rtnr.
In cuati'iu clllea, alentfy tn firm II
receive 10 tenia In tnxcx nn each enso
Now Ymk tlanlal
nlddlo iiali.rii.
alm-l- i
down 13 to 110 In I'lillndfilnhla
ot beer sold fur medicinal purposes
nl 12. 1 33 per ton bulk: weak In Naw
un ni Hi:ssiMfütj: aieaiiv in uinrinnai
under tho new treasury regulations, It
firm at ehlnnlncr uolnls. a
nl aoii
wns said by treasury officials. Under
l.'k. Norlhetn Dauleli atocl. firm In
i:iiIi-iiui- i
Callforaia,
Ml.
nt
Angslss,
I.nilln
Los
From
nud
tliifru
existing ruventtu litws, official exateadh nt ah linlnir Imlnla nt I30tf 33.
following
Ida
I
Niw York llahlwlli uiilis ulluhtlv
plained, the tnx on lieer containing
weallcr nt alllliplllK polnta, nl 10.33 lie
more than nnu-lml- f
of 1 per cent nt
lib!.', Ill) 33c tn ,,tli In Now Yelk fkllil
Otatlemen:
nt 17.rilHM.on. Nmv Cnulifnd
mil-Io- n
alcohol Is $0 n hnrrcl ot thlrty-onJust a word ot sincere commend"
aliii'l. aleady In lliiltlnmio, at J7 0IIH
7.RII.
tux
nml the
tin Hinaller ninoiinli
tlon of tho aristocrat of tobaccos
Ilnliin innrketa aleadv tn firm. Ililat
Edgcworth. I ant a confirmed lover of
'ti proportlon.
nm Velli.w lllobca No, I, !f.,3Slir, 00 In
the pipe and can safely say that before
eaatein city nun nils: Ki.tiouri.21 r. u
t found completo enjoyment and satiso. Hitaanuhliaf lia an I'lilli-- nullila. Alln
din weetMtn vcllnwa about stenily, nt
faction, I tried nearly every known
Wants 100 Women Police,
vni ii mm I'tncin
sa.sni 3.73 in ..
brand of.tobacco In reality there are
ritlsliiiisli, I'n. Teiisurd l)u Wolf,
nntl: up 3r,r in ('lilcnun. at 13 73UI.I
praise
words
convey
to
not
sufficient
of
I. lie Slnrk mill lleala.
innu'lHlrate In Montis Court here,
the absolute sonso of perfect pipe- allowed nn nil
rhlrnuo lion pilcea
or iso in s.,u per inn ma. oiiiiii
viini-bliss that Edgewprth gives.
Hint ho would uppeur botoro
year
tin week. I'urnred
nnd
sm going to sxetcn a utile occur
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mess kitchen in the space in front of
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Dcrsonal comfort whilo at the front.
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were menuing
Dlrths Exceed Deaths.
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$10,000,000 To Enforce Prohibition
anuir Hnii' antil to packera for 17 f .
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Washington
fungrcs-- i will bu linked
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There
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prohibition during tlio next fiscal year
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came In with a radiant face, allloaa.
Liquor Yields $40,000 Weekly.
so with n small package, a
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Victoria, II.
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aa iitoit of Hoeanlaia were ii'
tho first flftucii weeks.
Here's pledging good fellowship In a
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pipeful of Edgcworth.
iln- IlinrL-lnrevlmiah held by Heim-- i
Two Nuns Killed In Dts Moines.
(.Signed)
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By JOHN DICKINSON

HtP
It

Health is most important to crcry
woman, ion cannot niton I to neglect
It when your nrlnhliorliood ilruunlit ran
supply you with I'avorllo I'rescrlpllon
In tablets or liquid, and Dr, l'ierca Is
willing to rIts you eonnilentlal nieuiral
advleo free. Writs Idm today at
Invalids' Hotel, Ilúdalo, N. Y.

tow mlllinu.
iniinit nml the
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Nell If nml Sam Blrorur.edltorr

Saturday, Nov. D, the Lincoln
of the Cnpltnti Mountaineer, were
Iris played basket bull with the
visitors here this week.
Capitán Kirls on Capitan's court,
Oh, Unyl lUg TlianküKlvInft Dance Lincoln suffered dofent by tho

it

Lull Hull Thuraday

nlg-ti- t,

Nov

OF CORONA
Transacts1 Commercial Hanking Business
of Every Nature

2lh

icoro 31 to 16.
It G. I'ltU of the Lincoln Sute
Armistice Day both the boys
Hunk spent til ninjnr portion o ind trirls played Cupitun on the
this week in Kunsus City, return nomu court. 'The Iris defeated
lug tins afUi'iiojn on N .!)
Citttituu by the score of 20 to 1(1
Freih ttaltlna, Current!. Ditto, FIr. in Lincoln's favor, but the boys
Citron jut arrived Ht Mayor's ChiIi .vero beaten 28 to 8,
"Grocery 4 Meat Murkct.
Miss Urown was obliged to po
Mr. unci Mm. F. II. Hunt "f 'o Tularosa to seo hor sister, who
Los Andelos, Cal., aro rciutored b ill.
She wan gono Tiiurnlny
und Friday, during which time
at the Currizozo Eating Houso.
Mrs. Pcnlteld taught in her

A Warm Room To
Dress In
No more cold trips to the basement.
No more dressing in a cold room
No mow (ires to build.
Notnoic big fuel bills.

original
HOT BLAST HEATER.
W

and will stuy n;r
is absolutely
tight. That is why it is guaranteed
to hold fire for 36 hours vJithout
attention.
ht

And remember, every Colo's Hot
Blast Heater is guaumteed to con
less fuel than any
sume
underdraft stove of the same size.
This means money" in your pocket.
Let us tell you mora about this
heater,
one-thir-

ta

-

.specimens

POLE'C
w
nir-tig-

For first class comcnt work,
see A. L. V. Nilsson. Phono 114,
Cnrrlzozo,
New Mexico.
A.S.McCammnnt and son Jack
of Corona were here for u few
days tins week.
FOR SALE
Heater, Wringer
anil Galvanized Water Barrel
Apply to Mrs.A.C.Hines. It
Geo, Wnislinr of Jlcarilla and
A. II. Hudspeth
of Currizozo
left Thursday for Bieckehridge,
I'ox., looking ufter some oil interests.
'
Frank Maxwell has just received 25 line Hnmhoulllot nim
truin C.ililorniu. They worn fine

d

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
All good things to cat with
prices at the very lowest. Mayor's Cash Grocery and Meat
Market.
Girls' dresses, well made. Best
Materials. Lntcat styles nt Zieg- or Uros.

NOTICE FOR. 1'UHUCATION
In Ilia District Court, Country or Lincoln,
(Jet Turin. A U.. IMI.
Cenarlo Outlerrug, plulntllT, v. Cvnitul-(ill- a
H, do uulliimu, ilcr.iiiilunt
No. :ui:i
Tlioaild dofondiint, C.'uiidnluriii 8. tin
ClullorriM.la hereby nutin.nl tliutnautt In
Ulvoroo hua been commenced tigtttnat hor
In the uutilot Court for the loiiiuy of
Lincoln. Htutu or New Mixteo. I. y t ho
Oamlo Outlnrrvx, Unit uiile.a lia
Tluiiki;lvlnir Ounce Ht I.utz Hull nulil
.r.ter or oQUao to be cnteit-- hoi uppear
iinu'j In mü kult on or befoiu Ilia 23rd
Thuraday night Nov. 2 1. "Joy-Alukeor
diy Doo A. O ,IMI. decroa I'ltu ('UN-- I
rjKHO tbeiuln will be undered uuulutt
"uh huh!" Ul'i so.
It M.Tiuat.
1'iei It.
brick Chill I)
Our
lly I.. I. Miller,
tiice Miner's Cah (liocery.
Nav.ll-Ueo.- 4
31.
Uii.uty

attracted

unci- -

iittention us
red from the
the Maxwell
were udded
nerds.

intiun

they won' transfer
railroad station t
runcn where tuuj
to Mr. Muxweli'b

Pork BRUmim. Pnr-- ÑlnnL and PI......
.Mutton Cuupa, l.umo Uliupj, lleuo
Oheeau, Mmced Hum, UulluU Hum
At Mvyer'a Cuan O rut try & Aleut Mkt.

a Rood ehoi ut ono IiuiuIuh)

appear iu the woods.

Can you depend un your rifle for quick
action, bure fire and a tilling shot?
At times liko these you aro glad your rifle
and cartridges are Winchesters. They live up
to an emergency.
Made by accurate precision instruments
and subjected to rigid tests, Winchester firearms never fail to maintain their repututiou
established for over fifty years.
Winchester Model 94 Repenting Hifle Lever action, swift and sure. A favorite with experienced

hunters of deer and

game.
Winchester Metullics arc accurate, powerful,
Uniform.
big:

Kelley & Son
The
i-f-

WINCHESTER

Store

Sv-t-

ir
INU.W

"

CORONA
FOR RENT Nicely furnished
front room. Apply to Mrs, C. F.
Jones, Cen. Tel. Exchange.

Brown's room received
tho County "Attendance Banner" for the most perfect attendance in the County,
All tho classes huvo had their
Class Meetings, and tho follow
frier are tho results:
Soi'IICmoke- s- Frances Siloznr,
'resident; Bonita Clark, Vice
President! Lawrence Wilson, Sec
Miss

Do not fail to uttonil tho home talent
comedy, "The Ohl Mnlil'a Club, ' nt
the Crystal Theatre, November J8.

ivlEXIGO

NOI ICU 1'Olt PUIILICATION
044707
Department of the Interior,
United Stain l.nmi Oilier,
Ituawi'il N. M., Nov. 14, 1921.
Nullcu it hereby Kiven that llatlla
llliumrd uf Italiuntin, N. M., widow
Thuinua 1. Iliiiiinril, deceaccd, who, on
Novemlii'i II, 1!)I8, inadu OrtK II. E.
No. 0147i'8for sE Stclltn 8 SW't,
Section U, nnd who on Jim. 24, 191,
homettead untry, No.
md. Hililltioiiiil
41707. f. r I J, Stillon 0 TowimhlpO!,
N- M- 14
I'.
'' Meridian, hat
ItuiiK"
iili'il nollre ol intention In inrke Dial
l'rocf. o cMtihllrh elalm to
tho tit in) nl hvc .vaeribeil, before Grace
M. Jonen, 1'. S Ccniinl'.ilonir, at Car-- r
zuf ., N. M , on the SUl day of'Dcc- IIM70rl

FOR RENTVA 2 Room House:
Furnished Inquire of Mrs. A H.
Harvey.
Our homo made pork sausage
and lunch goodsnre the beit that
Mayer's Cosh
c in bo mndo.
Urocery & Meat Market.
Hurry tí. Diiuton is now iu emlcr. 1VK'
Cm mi nt
California looking for u iiiilnblc
rninra na wilneae!
II Ciulbrle. I.. O. Scott, W. J.
location to establish h rns If iu Wllllain
I.uwri mo .In an Maititier, nil of Itaben-lol- l.
As mon us he If t.ol
business.
N, M.
tied, Mrs. Dawson and dmir liter
EMM I'.TT I'ATTO.V,
Iteulater.
will leave for tho Golden Stale. Nov.l8,l)ic.lll,12l.

r.

Edna FfiiiRston,
Fresmmkn
President : Violn Kfmboll, Secro
tury; Amelia Vlttll, Trensurer;
Creo Hlithtower, Hoportcr.
ElOHTH GltAOE
Julia I'enfield,
President; Elsie WIIfoii, Secretary; Armenin Chavez, Treasurer. Lawrenco Wilson was elected
Reporter for the High School.
Miss Fleming has organized a
is doing
Gleo Club which
Thoy will give a
iood work.
musical program December 2nd.
Lincoln Schools now register
me hundred percent vaccinated.
Since beclnnlng of tho school
term, the Hluli School has been
increased from sixteen to twenty
pupils.
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hand furniof Cnrrizozo and is one of the FOR SALE-Seco- nd
finest In this section.
ture, stoves etc. ARMY GOODS.
Geo. Olnoy, Old Electric Light
FAUM WANTED - I want to hear
from party having form fur ule. (Iyp Office, El Paso avenue.
U, 1). Louden,
lírico nrul ileacrlptluu.
foot Italian
FUR SALE-- 12
OhaTimt:n, llllnnlj,
table for reading or dining purMrs. Carl E. Freeman, who poses, with ninechnirs. Completo
luit lest weoK Tor St. .loHeph.Mo., set for $10 00. Mrs. Geo Ulrick.
to attend the bedside of tier sick
'neither, is expected home in a
few daya.
FOR KENT Nicely furnished
front mum. Annlv in Mr. ('
F. Junes,
Central Telephone

Mi-s-

buck

STOCKMEN'S Itiaortp
STATE BANK
(iloirlivr Kfdrrnl

un Mrtv 11, 19S0. mndn lloii .lencl pulry
No. WÍ22I, for NKINKl. Unctlnii , Town.
N. M 1', Meridian,
thlp I0.H, Itaniio
filed notlro orintuntlnn to tnuxi unm
hai
A. H. Slight, who has lately
Proof, to mtubllnh claim to tlio
purchased the Bur X ranch from nnd above
denorllied, berorn uruvo RI.
tí. O. Finley, unloaded ÜU cars Janea, U. H. Oommlaaloner. nt Cnrrlr.or.o.
of fino cattle and ono car of N. M.,on thn ITlli day of Dvoember. IMI.
Ulutnmnt numa ua wlttiMHioa: Alvu 1)
horses nc Oscuro, tlui nenrest lliownlleld,
Olmrlea Kdwnrda, theae of
.nation to tho ranch this wi ok. White Mountuln, N. M., llernuril II
Mr. Slight returned from Den-nlso- Merohunt.ltuliih It.llurbur.theaa ofCarr.- Texas, und will hereafter loso. N M .
BMMF.rr I'.VTl'ON,
make tho Uar X his homo. .jt is
l.
llealator.
rfitUlltRfl lllinlir lllnn tnllna a.M.tl.

Hainmot.

churuud

with

UtirKlnry. was aciiuitti'd.
In the
til III t.nalui- I'HSO Ot hllKllll mill
churi(t'd with con fin in ir calves

irom mother nourlshmoiit,Elisliu
pleaded ifullty to one churRo.and
WOS K(ll

Lllll-rr-

l

U'lllnll ivna n llnr.

wards suspended Robert Lester
was reieaseu.
in tlie caso of an
accusation nfrainst the Lincoln
Hoard of CouilLv ('innniljBlnni.rq
for the misuse of money in the
county road fund, the
found thore wore no urounds for
ino nccusntion nnd Instructed
the jury to hriiip in a verdict
i
nor. Kiiiiiy, which said jury
uio. Hiero uro several mon
cases to be disposed of, but tin
court expects to clear the dock
et by Saturday.
Two quarts Cranberries, 35
Mayors Cash Grocery
conts.
ús moat AiarKut.

court

Call J. E. Crawford when you
need your rubbish hauled. All
Kinds of huulitiK done.
tf
Don't forpet An extra pair
or pnnts with our Hoys' School
Stilts-Ziet- fler

Childhooil (urnlahia the majority ol the hun
(try, batdahlp-weir- y
uppl'canti for Amer'ean
aid.
tlicie photocrapha taken at a Ne.tr lint
Relief Station In Armenia Indicate

?

'

IN SHAPE FOR FALL

In the District Court this week,
up io tiu' time ol hoIiik to press,
Si Vi ml cuses wem iíihiuiíiuI nf
Luzuro liaik'Kos wus convicted
A nssault witti Intent to commit
dily injury, JiuIro
Mecliem
vitholdinu sentence which will
lie Impoed lit fore court closes.
.

In an instant uitli u leap ho will (lis

i

Lin 'n "ounty.
ie you courteous

Oh you Home-Mati- n
Hrlck Chill
Muyer's Ciuh Urocory & Meat Mnrkot

con-ditio- ii

A fine

wunlli

'

le--i

,

Citv Mnrsluil An Inn Vnun urao
taken to El 1'aso Sunday mid is
now uiuier tieatmont.
His
us wired from the Hotel
D- - ii Wetliiusiiny is reported

ynrds.

attenlioi

Mrs. Win. Holly and Mrs. Sum
Allen lutt for El Puao Wedneh-du- y
to visit her sun und bi other
Morgun, wlio is now witli the
American Tobacco Company,
Notlos for Puhlloatlan
with headquarters nt the bordei
niAtti
city. Mrs. Allen returned Thurs- Department of tho
Interior, V H I.nnd
7,1111.
day, but Mrs. Kelly remained for )llii ut tloawoll. N. Mux Nov nporae
hereby
Klvon
la
that
Notk'o
the week-end- M. who.
llralnanl

aiauon,

The one big moment of
your hunting trip

!'

We are MioSfced Old
Wo invito your luihini'KH in d

place.

ntnry-Treasure-

4

.

DiscriminntmR gentlemen uhuos:- these good
. . . bscauce they're fo finely mude, of
ouch splendid materinls, prcptrly ioshioncd . . .

Newest Hats
Are In.

bLs

Rothschild

'W

Star Hats

Right for
Style, and
Right for
Comfort

'

tho new foil atylas
nnd ntttautivo colora
m'W liko

:

fouru now.

Dress Hats From

$3.50

And Up

They're here
to help you
make your

or

:
:

,

1
!

I

choice of

Autumn
Headgear

Whatever
your preference in shape
or color, you
will find it.

Uros.

We mnkii 2 .UOIverlci: 0:30 ii. m.nnti
3i3(lp, m, pleHjr havo your orders
jonrly for tlicio twn ilellvcrlw. Mnycr'a
uau uroccry nmi nieai iunrmi,

roliinuln I'iiUlcfí,
Muyer'a Cuth Grocery

11,2.1 per cwl,
& Merit Murkut.

ZIEGLER BROS.
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